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YENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON

NEW SOUTH WALES.

REvERE:-rn SIR,
Inpresentingthesefirstfruitsoflabourunderyourau'piees,

itwouJd be unpardonable not to acknowledge the generous as
sistance granted at your recommendation by His i\Jajesty's
Government, which enabled me with less difficulty to accomplish
the present work, than otherwise would have been sustained;
and also, the aid afforded by the Society for Promoting Christian
Knowledge towards carrying the work through the press.

To the mere Philosopher this grammar will afford abundant
matter for speculation, in addition to which, the Christian will
perceive another instance of the Providence of H\lIt who has
said, "1 will draw all men to me." For this ohject alone the
laborious task has been undertaken, and must be con,idered only
as the prelude to the attemptofbrini?;ingtheAboriginesofNew
South Wales to the knowledge of God our Saviour. f'orhow
shall they believe in him of whom theyhavenotheard? And
how shall they hear withont a preacher in their own tongue the
wonderful works of God?

That IIewhoru!ethon high by His Spirit in the midst of the
Church"smayabundantlyb~essyourministerial labours amongst
an enlightened people, andrendertbisatternpt instrllrnentalfor
the ,Glory of God amongst" A Foolisl. Nation," is the fervent
desire of,

Reverend Sir,
\Vithuufeigneurespect,

Yonr most obedient servant,
L E. THRELKELD.



INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

J"theyear 182l5the writer printed a few copies eutitled " Spe
cimees ofa <lialeet of the Aborigines of New South 'Vales," in
which the English sollndsofthe vowels were adapted. Subse
quently, it has been found, that many inconveniences arose in

:1~~t1?e~th;~~~~~y~,~~~hy ~~:~ ';~~e b;ro';oe:;'''.fm:n~Yat~~'~I~t::,~
Lutnonc appeared so well adaptedtomeetthenumerousdifficul
ties, which arose, as the one in use for mnnyyears in the Islands
of the South Seas wherein theelementarv sOllnd of the vowels
do not accord with the Englishpronounci"ation. This however
doesllotmeetallthedifliculties,becanse,thereisamaterialdif
ferenceintheIdiomofthelangnage,namely: In the Tahitian,
&c. &c., the vowels always retain their elementary sound, be
cau.se,acolIsonantncverendsasylJableorword: IntlleAus
traJianlanguage, a consonant often cndsasyllable,orvl"ord,
and therefore the coalition with tho sound of the vowels affects
the sound and consequently shortens it. Whilstinmanyin
stances the elementary sound of the vowel is retained when
tlosedbya con.,"nant, as well as, when the syllable or word is
ended by the vowel,tomeetthis an accent is placed over the

~~:te:ll~v:Oe:Sis:1~~r;::~~J. sound is retained, without such ac-

lllltstration.
Bnn, to sound as the English word Bnn,a little cake.
Bun, to sound as the)~nglish word Boon, a gift,
Tin, to sound as the English word Tin, a metal.
Tin, to sound as the English syllable teen, in thirteen.
A setofchuracters cast expressly for the various sounds of the

vowels woulrl be the most complete in forming speech into a
writtenlanguage,butin·thepresentinstanceitcouldnotbeac
complished. Thepresentorthographyisthereforeadopted,not
hecause it is considered perfect, but fromthefollowingconsi
dcrations,vi7..:-

the\o~~'d~Pfr"~~;~~~~u~;:s:~~~~tiZ;~,i:Pt:s~i:~~l:oa~~ra~~ie~;~
pronounce it without oral instruction. The principal object
therefore is to aim at simplicity; so far asma}" be consistent
with clearness.



2. Thcl'C appears tu lJeacertaill propriety ill auuptiug' uHi
versallYt if possible,thc same character to express the same

~~~~~l~aS,c~,.i:nCt~~~~~st~~i~~Il~r:a~~t~e~~; :~in~Ol)~se;~~i:~~

;~I;i~~,tI~~IS% ~~~fi~~~~s1J~~~~t~~~~x~~,~f~~~eui~o~l:ahu:r;fa~i:~d
Society Islands, the Sandwich Islands, the Fejee [slands, the
friendly Islands, New Zealand, and numerous other places in
these Seas.

Having resided many years in tbeIs!and of Rabtea, and
having been intheconstanthabitofronversingwith and preach
ing to the natives in their own tongue, enablernc to trace the
similarity of languages used in the South Seas one with the
other, provinglhey are hnt different dialects, whilst the na
tivesthemselves,and we aho at the first interview could not un
derstandthepeop!eofneighlJouring Is'andswhosl,akeradically

~71~1~~~~:~~~~~t:~:I~nI~:~~~~,0~~~t]~laJ~~ec~:~~PZfl~,:1~::~~
in which sound the aspirate Ilabounds. Ilu_ru_tu,about four
hnndred milesdistancewheretheaspirateU is not used,the na
tivcsspeakingmore in lhe throat in COil sequence of the omis
sion. At Ai-tu-tak-i,the langnage has the addition of the K,
andatHo-ro-tong-n,thelan;;uageadoptsthcnasalng,whilstat
New Zealand, the nasalng and k also abound. The Sandwich
h'andsdrop many letters and insert instead the K and L,sounds
unknown to the Tallitians. ItisimpossilJletostntewhichisthc
parenttoogue. The table subjoined, page 7, displays at one

1~1f:;~:~!~~~~r6g~I~~of~f,~:~~~~2~:'l~~:~~r~~~~
Sandwich Island, Eiakanwahi orcroiaoe, aheaoe e
Tahitian, Teiataauvarauiaoe,aheaoee,
English, Thisismycommunication toyou,wllcnwiJlyou
Sandwich Island,hoi mltiianeianohomaiaiiomatounei ?
Tahitian, hoimaiioneie Iloho maiaiiomatounei?

~a~~~:~f~h Island, ~~u:~ ~I~r~~ ~at~~'f~~v~;e~~~ ki Akua ;
Tahitian, Tehaapiinei matouiteparauatiAtna;
El1gli!§h, Learning are we the word of God;
Sandwich Island, ke malama nei no makolt i ka olelo ake Akua.
Tahitian, tehaapii ncimatouitcparau ate Atlla.
English, regarding are..wc the word of God.



Owing to a peculiar custom at Tahiti when any word 11tHl a
sound similar to that which was contained in the King's name,
such word was chang'ed, many words now obsolete are found in
the Sandwich Islands: as,Orero the word in Tahiti for longue,
and used formerly as such, but now, by custom parau is used for
speech, soa1so,ao is used to warn, topreach,&c.,in Tahitian;
hut,since learning has been in vogue, haapii bas been intro
ducedfor the verbto learn, and aois in this sense obso lete. There
isa much neareraflinity in the languages of the Islands in the

~~~;~~c~sc~~~u~;~~C:e~n~en:::::yd t:i~~~~ar~rt!::si~~j:~tT.~;r.
TllO following is a comparison of the TahitIan. Sandwich

Island, and New Zealand languages, being the 19th of John,
30th verse.
Tabi~ian, E iainu aera Jesu i tana vinega ra,
Sandw'ich, Alinuanao.Tesuikavinega,
New Zealand, A nokainua I1lUitewineka,
English, And when drank Jesus the vinegar,
Tahitian, Uataupeihoratanaupoiraro,

~~~:Z~~:~nd, ~~ ;f~~hi~~Oat~~: ~Oa~~nga,
English, Howed his head down.
Tahitian, duuadurai-Jlftanavarua.
Sandwich, akuuakulakauhane.
New Zealand, katnkuakeitewairua.
English, (and) gave up the spirit.

si'~i~a::~ ~u:~i~;~,na~o~f~:s~:;t:~r.~e~~~'lt~,~~~~ra::Z,~:e~~
theformexpressiveofnegation,undthonghitisobservedbya

nl

N.,

T.
liti, V ,Ii ki,

~: .~



~~~h ~U~;:!~~ t~~r::~~~::p;:!~~:~;~~2:~::;~
pairs with more emphdsis and precision." Yet this assertion is

~n\~~~~~;:;~~~:l~~::c~~~t~c~~~:iint~~:~~:~:~~h~~~s~::t~:

~~~~:~,Pt~~t~:~v:r~~~i:uu:~I~J~~~ ~~ ~~:r~:;f~~ i~l~ht~:tl:~~
form of speech. There is a peculiarity in the dual of the Aus
traliantonguewhicn does nut exist in the Islands, namely, a
cOl\joinedcase in the dual pronouns in which the nominative
and accnsative arehlendedas shewn iu the pronouns, whilst the
verb sustains no change,excepting when reflective, Of, reci
procal,or continuative. 'Vhilst in the Islands there are dual
verhs. The mode of interrogatiou and replication arevery
much alike in Idiom in hoth languages" and so peculiar as
hardly possible to be illustrated in the English language, scarcely
ever giving a direct answer, but in such a manner as leaves
much to be implied. The Aborigines of this co!onyare far
more definite in the use of teusesthauthelslauders, who bave
nothing peculiar in the use of the tenses. Thesubjectofteuses
caused much perpiexityanddiligentexamination,llor, did the
observations of emiueut writers on the Theory of language
tend to elucidate the matter. Because the factsexistingiuthe
lauguageof the Aborigines of New Hollaud are indirect con-

~:~\~r~~~~~!~~~:;~~~:~~~~e~~::~~:;i~?:;;~£e~~li!'{l~
~~u~~eA"~~~~tu~~tu~~'~t!:~~r~~e~~o%ka:~~h~sp~7:i~~~~'~~"~
tensedenotingtimepastingeneral;and,timepastinparticular;
as, this moroingonly; and, time past remote: as, in some

*~~~~fu~~i~~e~f t~~e;er~,:~sd,i~~~~~~~~~ ~s~~;e~i~?:i i~c~
similar manner, specifically either now or to-morruw morning,

~r:~~1~~~lri~~;Kf:J~::ri~~~t~f:~~1~~:F~;;i~::~::~!~~
takeu no notice,because it is fouud only iu the passive voice; to
whicbifit were necessary, it is obvious that it would be neces-

~;!i~i':;,~iift~~:~:na~?~::~!j:;~t~~i\~~~:~~7itff:!ai;



INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

the pronoun bcing used either objectively or nominatively,will
place the phrase either in the one sense or the other, such

~~f;"g~ri~h~h:J~~:l~~ll~e~on~~~ti~~:th;a~i~~~:~:t~on:~~Pi~ss~:~
cessaryin tbetensesofthepartieipleaswell as that of the verb,
each tense being confined to its own particularperiod,asshewn

~;a~~: ~oai~~~t~or:v°:' ~~ei:~~~dy1;~~e~~i~:J ~a;~c:\s~~n~s:
to be a more apparent difficulty than real; but when One
dialect becomes known,itwil\assist materially in obtaining a
speedier knowledge of any other that may be attempted, than
hadnosuehassistaneebeenrcndered.

Althongh tribes within one hundred miles do not at the first
interview understand each other, yet I have observed that after
averyshortspaceoftime,theyareab'etoeonversefreely,which
could not be the case were the language, as many suppose it to

~b~:~~i:~'Y':~~ti~e~~sio~~~i;ui~~:.r o~~;~:rf~~\~~~~ef~ra~:~
least five names, and fire has more, the moon has four names ae
cording to her phascs, and the Kangaroo hasdistinelnamesto
each sex, according to size, or the different places of haunt, so
that two persons would seldom obtain the same name for a Kan_
garoo if met wild in the woods, unless every circumstantial was
precisely alike to both inquirers. The quality of a thing is
anothersouree,from which a name is given as well as its habit,
or manner of operation. Thus one man would call a musket, a
thing thatstrikcs fire, another would dcseribeitas a thing that
strikes, because it hits an object; whilst a third would name it
athingthatmakesaloudnoise,anda fourth would designate

~~ a~~:~~~,~~~~~~:?:~~dt:iilifit~~dia~~~~:..~~se~~~i:!~e~~~
proper names of that which is desired, for instance, a visitor
one. day requested the name of a native cat from M'Gill, the Abo-

~:e'i~~:'~~li~i~~~~f:;:n!~at~~ee~;'~~e:~s;:v~n~~:~~:
naturalist, observing that the word was not the name of the

~~~:;s;:d.bU\~equ~~~i~~,~o~u:.~;~~r~;~:~i~git:hrt:::y~t;!.
Thus arise many of the mistakes in Vocabularies published by
transient visitors of foreign parts.

Ina "description of the natives of King George's sound,
(Swan river co!ouy,) written by Mr. Scott Nind, and communi_
cated by R. Jhown, Esq., F. R. S., read before the Royal Geo.



S!t~~~;~~@;i~;~¥~{tf~~~~
;~~~~~, ~~e t~~i::;n:b~;;~~~~l~'I~no~!ee~~~~:r~d:~a~~ ~~eb:':~
shooting, accompaniedbylUawcurrie, thenativespokcn of, and
five or six of his tribe, when we heard the cry Coo-whie, Coo
wbie-cit-clt, upon which my companion stopped sbort, and said
thatstrangeblackmenwerecoming." Now in tllis part oftheco
lonyundor the same circumstances, a party of blacks would
haUoo, Ka-ai,Ka-ai,kai,kai. Which allowing for the dif
ference in orthography, would convey nearly, if not precisely
the same sound, the meaning is balloo, ha]Joo,approaeh,ap-

~:~:c:~ h~l~~;ta~aida~O;i~~ei:a::::n:~~~,"::~~~et~~;~~~::
Aborigines in the same sort. of sports: viz., Wow, which in this
work is speltWau. It means move. Also at page 28,the
phrase absent, at a distance isrenderedB6-eun, and Let ns go
away, by B6-cunoola, or Wat-oela, here the natives would say,
Wai-ta wol-Ia: sec tbelocomotiveverbin the conjugation of
which a similarity of nse will be perceived. At Wellington

~~~:yo}ht~i~~:r~,o~l:~~~~~l~~er~~;~~~~~~l~it~I~~~~~~~e:n~i:~
asman vocabulary witb which Iwas favored, the very barbarisms
are marked as such. Whilstmistakennamesarewritten,the
natural result of partial knewledge; for instance, Ki-wung-,is
put down, tbe il'Ieon, whereas it means tbe New Moon, Yel
len-ua,being the moon. In the higher distriets()f Hunter's
River, my son was lately conversing witb a trihe,butonlyone
eOllldreply, audheit appears had a few years back been to this
part, andtbusacquired the dialect. Time and intercourse will
hereafter ascertain the facts oftbe case.

The arrangement of tbe grammar now adopted, is- formed on
the natural principles of the language, and not constrained to
accord with any known grammaroftbe dead or living languages.

;~~ea~:~~:~~i~1~~~i~~l:tr~~t,::"e:oej~fsl~t~::tf:a~~~p~r;~:
Hebrew form in the eonjugatiou. The dual of the Greek an.d
the deponent of the Latiil. However these terms are notintro
dueed,exceptingthednal,tbevariousmodifieationsoftheverb
and participle exemplifying the sense in wlliehthey are used.



The peculiarity of the reciprocal dual may be illustrated by
"reference to a custom of the Aborigiues, namely: 'Vhen a com
panymeetlodance, each lady and gentlemansitsdownoppo-

~~~h ~ r~~epi~;~~:~:~tn:~c~P~~~~fcg:;n~~;e~~I;:~~~~~=re:
perform thereciprocaloperalion. Also in duelling, a practice .....
they have in common with olher barbarous nalions, tbe chal-
lenge is expressed in the recipromlform. Tl)elermsadopted
to cbaracterise thevariou. modifications, may not ultimately
prove thebesladapted 10 convey the v.ariousideas contained in

~~~e~~~~e:;~cf~.rmlir~~~ ~~~r~~:n~ik~~~f::u:~~~h~:;e~:~
encountered,arising principally, from the want of association
wilhtheblacks, whose wandering habits, in searcb ofgame, pre-

~;n:h~:~~i::~t~~e~ai~o~:~v~~s~~ro~~lanI~s:~l~~~~~~:rf,i;~:s~
presumption to ofl'erthe present work asperfecl,but so far as
opporlunityandpainscouldconducelo render it complete, ex-

!i~~~!~~~:}~~e::~~::~~i~~j;~~d:~~::1~~~Z~~ioJ~~~~~~;i~
ginallongue, inlheuseofwhicb both blacks and whites labour
nnder themislaken idea, lhat each one is conversing in the
olhers language. The following list contains the most common
inuseintheseparts:-

BARBARISMS.
Barbarism,
Boojery,
Bail,
Doge,
Bimble,
Boomiring,

Budgel,
Cudgel,
Gammon.
Gibber,
Gummy,
Goouyer,
Hillimung,
Jin,
Jerrund,

Meaning,
Good,
No,
Tobalhe,
Earth,
A weapon,

Sickness,
Tobacco,
Falsehood,
A stone,
A spear,
A but,
A shield,
A wife,
Fear,

Aboriginalpropertcord.
Mur-ro-rong.
Ke-a-wai.
Nu-r6ng-kil-liko.
Pur-raj.
Tur-ra-ma. A half mOon like im-

plementused in war.
i\lun-ni.

~~~kt:~i_ya:~:~allysmoke.

Tu-m'mg.
War-re.
Ko-ker-re.
Ko-reil.
Po-ri-kun-bai,
Kin-ta.



~~~;:.~~:' ~e~~ii':!~I,
Carbon, Large,
l\1ije, ~.l,~ t,'. Little,
Mogo, 'Axe,
Murry, J}lany,

Child,
To speak,
Cold,
Bread,

A cudgel,
Aweapoll,

AboriginalproperwOI'd.
Ka-rai. Variousnamel.
Kau-wul.
JUitti. Wa-re-a.
Bai-bai.
!\lu-rai-ai, also K:iu-wul-

kau-wul.
"'on-nai.
Wi-yel-1ik9·
Ta-ka-ra.
Kun-to. Vegetable provi

sions.
Ko-tir-ra.
Ya-kir-ri. Used to throw

the spear.
Strike-a-Jight, MeaningtomakeknowD, Wi-yel-la. Sayde

clare, &c.

PiekaniDney,
PiyaHer,
Tuggerrer,
Wikky,

Waddy,
Wommerrer,



PART I.

P-RO:VUNCIA TION Ai'{D ORTHOGRAPHY.

CH APTER I.

PRONUNCIATION.

~~o:~~:r.~f:T.,In~~l~:'the right expression of the sounds ~
Words are cOIllposedof Syl1ables, andSyl\ab]es;'£'Lclt~rs.

The Letters of the Langnage of the Aborigiues of New SOlltli
\Vales, are asfollow:- ~)

A B DEI K L M N NgOP R or U W Y.

N:~~:g~~l~~a~I~Yu:eo~~~I~:f D belongs to the alphabet-tile

OF VOWELS.
As the English Vowels differ in sonndfroIllthose already

adopted in the numerous South Sea Islands, it is necessary
to shew thepronllnciatioll of the latter;

A E IOU.
A is pronounced as the English pronollnce a in the words

ure,far,tw"t; as, ba, the verb to be, accidental.
E is pronollncedas slenderainfate,or einw"ere.

i}~!~ij;g!?:!}:?it~~;~~:~;~~~~~,,~·pronolln:ed

:f:~i~~Z; ~":~fe-~~:~I~h:!'er'=~':nh~il:~~~;'lt;O-:s:h~i~;~_es:,
have spoken.

OF DIPHTHONGS.

SO~1{i~~E~;ii~:i3~:~:;~:_:ml~:e:::::,:1::'= one



aiRhymcswith Eye.
au Rhymcswith Cow.
iu Rhymes with Pew.

The language requires but one marked accent,which serves
for" the prolongation of the syllable; as, bOn, him; b,<n,the
root of to smite. The primitive sound is thus retained of the
vowel which otherwise would be,affected by the closing con
sonant, as bun, the root of the verb to be accidental,rhymes
withJUn, but bUn, to smite, rhymes with boon, a gift, &c.

Note: It is necessary to remark that the marked accent is
placed over the letter upon which the accent falls thoughout
thiswoJ'k.



A Comparative Table of Alphabets used in Polynesia.

I. I ;;w IF'i~~dl) Au;;,·-I T.~;iti I- &~d_1 Wo~~~ c~~,:.in-
English. Zealand. hlllnd.sllian. Society wich Simple Sound•.

It'iji. Isles. Islands.
--------

Bung'.

R Rogue.

A Tart, Ah!

- Be.

E AsAinFate.
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CHAPTER III.









lnlerrognt;vc Adverb, { ~~t~~:-ta r;~l;enil; :~~~hn~:~t:~ ~
Note.-Themeanings opposite to all the particles are their

essences, so that they cannot be used indifferently, as, is the

~:~~~~~£!~~~1~fgJ~f~7~i~
would be much isprescnt,orlittle; few,ormany; or onc lip
tothree,beyondwhichtheyhavenofurthernnmbers.

PART II.
THE PARTS OF SPEECH.

OF THE SUBSTITlJTE FOR THE ARTICI,E.

To express indefinitely auy noun,the mere substantive is
used;as,11la-ko-ro,afishorfishcs;tib-bin,abirdorbirds,
inagenera\ sense; ko-lai, wood, or a stick: to make these
plural the plural pronoun would be attached; as,un-nita-ro

~~f~i~~~~::~~~~i~s:~~:~:;~~,~t~~s~:~f~iJf~:.;~Fi~
will be explailled under the head pronoulls.

OF sunSTANTIVES.

Nouns arc the Names of Persons, Things, Actions, and

r~~r·int~N:!t::~';~~~~n~h:~du~~~~so~ ~~m~;ge~~~eln;~,~,~
denoting the Name of Things or Beings, as, Ko-re, lUan, or
J\fankind; Ka-rai, Kangaroo; lIIa-ko-ro, fish. The pro
noun demonstrates the number whether singular or plural.
Nouns descriptive of Person, Character, and Oflicearedcrived

~r~:t~:~:~:t3~eCr~~~~!("~1~nv~;;:~:;;;:~i~g~v~_~lILc;~;,:
one who speaks, a speaker; 1Vi-yai-yc,onewho always talks,
atalker,chatterer. When names of things arc appropriated to
a Person, as the Person's Name, that Name must be ,Ieclined
in the first Declenson of Nouns to shew it is thel'\ameofa
Perooncand not of the Thing: as, Tin-ting, a crab, helongsto
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JlIODEL 0'1' THE PARTICLES USED IN DECLENSION AND CASES OF NOUNS.

N. ~~ ===-,: I==~ ,: =- k: I==1:1=--=: ==r: I~~~~:~::,~::~~,~
G. --- lIm._b. _ ko·b. - ko·b. 1-- ko-b. -- ko-b. - ko.b·l°f,belonging,o.

D 1:=.:':1=-": =--:,:: =-,~: =.:: =.::1::

~Mf~~~i~~~~:~~ ~ ~ll~~:· ~
Names of Persons are ofthe First Coujugation, the 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, are Common NOllns; but if used as.

Prop"r Names of Persons, they are then deelinedin the 1st.
7. Names of Places have three Genitives, as will be shewn separately.
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OF THE DECLENSION OF NOUNS, CASES, &r.

~Bi-ra-ban, an Eagle-hawk declined as a Bird.

N. ~ ~ ~l=J:~~:i~i::~~:::fa~~:~~I~~klh~i~ag~~~~:\~~. will do,

G. Bi-ra-ban-ko-ba, Belonging to the Eagle-hawk.

D. ~ ~ g:=~~=~~~=~::k~o~r~hth~t;I~~~l::k.
A. Ui-ra-ball, The Eagle-hawk.
V.--, No Vorative.

Abl. ~;~~~~~f~t~~~;'fi~~:i~~;



Ko-re, Man.

N. ~ ~ ~~=;::k~, ~~~~\lal1 is the agent spoken of who-.
G. Ko-re-ko-ba, Belonging to J11an.

D. ~ ~ ~~=;~=~~~k~~rT~ ~1~~~n.
A.Ko-re, Man.
V. EI-la KG-re, O! Man.

Abl. ~~ ~~~~gi~£~Et}f~~~J~!i:f~~~L~{[:'~~;:~~n.
Pir-ri-wul, A Chief, King, Superior, &c.

N. ~ ~ ~:~=~t::~\~l~ ~~t~e~hief is the agent who, &0.
G. Pir-ri-wul-ko-La, nelonging to the Chief.

D. ~ ~ f,:~:~\:~:~tf~:k~,o~~h~~~~f~f.
A. Pir-ri-wIII, The Chief.
V. EI-Ia Pir-ri-wnl, O! Chief.

A" ~~~~~I~~~:~~~~~~~~;~;~
Note.---Ttte Interrogative Pronoun Min-n"a-ring: What

isit: is of the above'third Declensioll, and may be" thus sub
stituted for Ko-re.

N. ~ ~ ~\~:~I~-~:::~~k~~ha~~~l~~cis the agent or instrument I
Abl.1 lUin-oa-ring-tln? Fromwhatoausel on what account I

why? and so of any of the cases in the third Declension.

l\la-ko-ro, Fish, or a, or the Fish.

N. ~ ~ ~:~=~~=;%: i :!:~'is the agent spoken of.
G.l\la-ko-ro-ko-ba, Belonging to a Fish.
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D. ~ ~ ~~=t~~~1~,~a:: ~~~~.
A.Ma-ko-ro,A Fish.
V.--,None.

~
1 Ma-ko-rin, From, on account of the Fish.

Ahl 2 Ma-ko-ra-hi-rung, From, away from the Fish.
. 3 ~Ia-ko-r6-a, With, in company with the Fish.

4 Ma-ko-rA-ha, At, remaining with the Fish.
VI. DECLENSION.

KO-ke-ir-rur, A female small Kangaroo.

:: t!_::~i~;;l~~£:t~,es~~~i;~~~~:t:~i:~g~:~nof.

D. ~ ~ ~~t~=~r;~l~~~l;?~~~r~~~~:rroo,
A. Ko-ke-ir-rur,TheKangaroo.
V.--, None.

Ahl. ~! ~~~g~jI~it~t~~{f~f.~f~~¥~lj~{~~£:~;~i~~~·
Note.-The form equivalent to the passive participle when

usedasasuhstantive, is declined in the above sixth Declen
sion;as,

:'.t~~l~f~J~;~o~~~:~~~:~~:;~~~e~~:n~:::t :::~:: :ite,

Abl.l Bim-t6-a-rin, From, on accountofthe'Vounded.
The wonl may be declined through all the cases as above.

VII,DECLENSION.

All Nouns, whatever may be their original signification,
when used as proper Names of Places, arc of this Declension,
when ending in u.

Mu-lu-hin-ba, The site of Newcastle.
N.l\lu-lu-bin-ba, The Name of the Place, lVlulubinba.

~
Neut'llVIU_lU_hin_ha_kO_ha, Belonging to Mnlnbinba,

any thing, as stone, &c.
G. ~Ias. 2 lVI~f~~~:i~:a~-~al, lVlale person belonging to

Fern. 3 Mu-ln-hin-ba-kal-le-en, Female person belong
ingtolVlnlnbinba.
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:.~~~~J.%~~:t~~~:~~::~::~:~~~~~;::2 binba, (the people).
TheAccusativcPronounsbeingsubstitut.edforBa-rnn,tbcm,

willfofmthesingularordual,accordingto the numlJer uf the
pronoun.
V. Ya-pil-lnn1l1u-lu-bin-ba-kal, Alas, peopleofl\fulubinba!

~
lMU_IU_bin_ba_thl'FrOJll,onaecountOfMulubinba.
2 Mu-lu-bin-ba-kaobi-mng, From, away from Mulu-

Ab\. 3 lI~~~~~j,in-ba-ko-a, By, by the way of, through
Mlllllbinba, beside.

4 Mn-ill-bin-ba-ka-ba, At, on, in Mulllbinba.
Note.-The Interrogative Prononnsignifyingplaee is 'Von-tal

~~:~et~: ::'~d:ln~o:~jc~h;~ak~~m:u~:l~:~~~:a~~e~1~~:'~~'::':~
!~-i~~/? ~~o;g~t:~)J~c~v:~a:/;Ir'~? Won-ta-ka-ba? Where

OF ADJECTIVESAKDPARTlcrPLES.

Adjectives have no particlliar ending, it depending entirely
on th'eirsituation, or on partides,whether they are nouns,udje<",,;
tives, verbs, or adverbs; as, l'-lur-ro-r6ngo, Good; Ya-ra-kai,
Bad; Ko-neill, Pretty. Dcclint> these according to their termi
nations with the particles of agency affixed, they would then
become agents, and consequently nouns: as,Mur-ro-rong-ko,
The good; Ya-ra-kai-to, The bad or evil; Ko-ne-in-to, The
pretty, or the beauty respectively, did, does, or will do, &c.;
but participles in the passive voice terruinate always in the
corupoulldparticlet6-a-ra;therootoftheverbbeingprefixed
either with or without the causative particles according' to the
sensereqllired: as, Ki-Yll, is the root of to roast with fire, to
scorch,tobroil.

Ki-Yll-ba-t6-a-ra, That which is roasted;
Ki-yu-ba-to-a-raballg, lam roasted;

Pli~~~~~~::i;~:i~::~~~~::~~:~~~~~~;~?u~~~;~~~~
~~~~~~~:k:~~~v~~~~at~~,~~:~~al~:,,~-wul, great, large, big;
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gIfEfnr:~~if1~;n~;i~i~~~~l~:~~Jo~~~~:~~:7¥E~1
;~~::::o\~~~~I:i?E,n~!£~:i~;~~~:~~i~~~~:';dj::£~J:t~A:~n~~~
pendentoftheterminationofthenoun: as,

i~~,~f~t~~f ;'~o~~~~~-::' ilyn t::~e ~~!:~ ~~~: beside, not in-
strumental.

Bu-16-a-ra, is used in the Dual,andof the sixth Declension.
There are also two other expressions which may be noticed

under this article, namely: Win-ta, equivalent to apart of,
a portion, some of; also, Yan-tin equivalent to the whole, or
all: as,

~I~~~ : ;~~;~f tl~O~~;n, ~ Some of the men are here.

~~;:i ~~ ya~litin~:-:~nJ All the men are here.

thi;lHp~:~~t~::';:;I~~r:~;,a~~~~l~~~~~~nt~~eP~:;S~~~~~o~~,s~~~
Persons when used to the Verb, and as such are used by
themsclvcs, in answer to an interrogative, or emphatically with

~~erYo%r~ati~~~~~ :I~:t~rt~~e=~~t~~v~;~bc:we3.~h=ft:~~o~~~
the Person and not to the Verb: these will therefore be
designated Personal Nominative Pronouns, and marked as
such: thus, P N, for Personal Nominative; but the Personal
Pronouns used as the Nominative to Verbs and never by them
selves, nor in answer to Interrogatives will he marked V N,
to denote Verbal .Nominative; the Verb being the prominent
feature to which the attention is called, and not to the person,
thcse always follow the Verb. The strictest altentionisabso-

;~j~~~::~~IT;~~:~~ei~1~~~:~L:;;il~~:;~~;r1~fr~ffaf~~~
plifiedinthe ConjugationofVerbs,aswell as in the Declen-

f~~is~;i~:~ar~;:o~ne~e~\~gP~:~~:~s~~a~rn~~;eu~~:~~u~~~
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/' PN. N,.~, "~{~fi~~:~~~j

N=,! :mV~":.~:' J~~~~~:~~
nounorsubstantiveverb,the
thenouu always proceeds: as
ko-ke-ri em-mo-em-ba, my
house. Em-mo-em-ba-ta, it
is mine.{I. Em-mo-uug, For me, personally to receive,

:: ~~.""'_~"-k":~~~~~~~~~i";i
voice: as Bun-tan bang, I
strike; ~un-tan tia, I am
.truck. Literally strikes me.



El-Ja-bi,

~
l. Ngin-to-a,

Nom.
2. Bi,

Gen. Ngi-ro-um-ba,

~~: ~~=~=~~[:kin-ko,
Bin,

20

Voe. Ka-ti-ou, Mer~o~'.n:~e~~a~~l~:

fl. Em-mo-ung-kai, From, on account of,

A~ 1: :::::::::"",. :~~~;t~~
Thou,or,itisthonwho,

&c. Nathan's charg'e
to David.

Thou,theverbalnomi-
native, as above, No. 2.

Thine, thy.
For thee.'
TOa~~ee, where ,thou

Thee,thcobjcctofac-
tivctransitiveverbs.

A call of altcntionto
the person.

I~ ~i"~\~~;:'""" ~~i~~
L ingwiththe.

NOTEo_Reference can be made to the above in the remaining persons,
tOIlYoidprolixity.
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His.
For him.
To him.
Him, the object of the

[~ ~~~~~~:~.~~~~~
~

Bo-un-.to-a, She, there is no other
form in this case,
it is common to both.

Bo-un:oo..un-ba, Hers.

~~: ~~=~~=~~:~~ tf~ ktl, ~~\,~~~.

Ace. f' ~~:~~:~~~~'kaiJ ~~~, on account of

APi- 2. Do-un-no-un kin bl_rung, Fr~:: :~::;, ~::;;her.•
3. llo.un-no-un ka-to-a, 'Vith, in company with

her.
4. Bo-un-no-unkin ba, \Vith, being with her,

as when in English
w,e say she~has thE'
fish,or the fish is
with her, according
to this idiom, Ma-ko
robollnnounkinha.

THIRD PERSON NEUTER, PRESENT.

The ".euter pronouns are inexpressible i~ Eng-Jishwithoul
circumlocution in consequencp of the locality of theperso~or

thing being ineludedin the word. used as a pronoun, they are

:fv~O~!du:~:t?v~~e~:s~~ifi~:ti~~r~:i;~Jnic~U~~e~~ed:~~~i~~~:
They govern the verbal nominative pronoun and notthenomi
native!.
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I'IRS1.

1
1. Nga~h, This IS that, which, or who, pro-

sent, &c. _
2. Un-nIt Thls,presenf,orthesubJectspoken

of as present.
Nga-h ko ba, This is that,:-which, &c. belongs to;

the accus'ative case always fol-
lows.

~
1. Nga-li ka, This is for, governedbrthecorr~s-

pondingdative.
2. Un-tiko, This, to this place.

Un-ni, This, governed by active verbs.

~:: ::~::~:~~:ng. :~~~ ~i~.~~~~~:.untofthi" ther._
SECOND.

~
1. Nga-la, T~~tha~rd'~Q1e object spoken of,

2. IIn-no-a, Tbatisthat, which, or who, Ilthand.
Nga-lakoba, ThatisthatwhichbeloDg9to&:c.

{~: ~~~;~ak~~' i~rt~~:,\t~~'
Un-Do-a, That.

~~: ~~=~ ~~~ung, ~~~c~~:~tof that.

~
l. Nga-Io-a, That is that, WhICh, or who,

Nom. besidethepersonaddrt'ssed.
2. Un-to--a, That, &c.

Nga_lo_akoba, That IS that, WhlCh, or who
belongs to, &c.

~~: ~~t~~;ak:~' ~~rt~:~~J~~'

~~: ~EE~ht~ng, ~~o!~%~~~:.'hat. &c.



The Dual number is essential to this language, andsoneees_
sary, that conversation could not be continupdwithoutit. The
Dllalis common to all the Islands in the South Seas.

Ba-li, - We two, Thou anl'I, both
present.

Nga-Hnba, Belonging to us two, ours,
thine, and mine.

~
I. Nga-lin ko, For us two, thee and me.
2. Nga-Unkinko, To us two, thee and me.

where we are.

1~ ~~:~~::~~. ~~1~~~;
N. Ba-lino-a, We two, he and I.
G. Nga-l1nba bon, Belonging to us two, ours, his

and mine.
Nga-lin b6n, Us two, him and me.

;"j
• NOT.II:._ItwillbeperceivedthntthepnTllCle!formthoaclIu!ativeint0

cho other C8ses. So also in thefollowjng.

N.
G.

N.

~~.

Ba-Ii Bo-un_to_a, 'Vetwo, she and I.
Nga-lln ba no-un, Be~~:~i~~d ~jn:~ two, ours,

'"~ Nga-lin.....no-uu, Us two, her and me.

Bu-Ia, Yetwo,
Bu-lun ba, Belonging to you two, your, your'i.
Bu-Iun, You two.



N.
G.
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They two.

nu-lo-a_ra, They two.
Bu-to-a-ra ko ba bu-Iun ba, ne~~tng to them

Du-lo-a-ra bu-hm, Them two.

~~: ~~=l~=~=~~; :::~il~:~~r~ i: :tW~~d ~::~u~i~
the 5th declension, to which model
itisreferredfof tht:" remainder of
the cases.

~LURAL, FIRST PERSO~.

51. Nge-en,
~2.-

Nge-a-,£unba,

\Ve. There is no change
in the plural as in the

De~~~~~rtt~~~O~,:~;, or

For us, personally.
To us, locall).
Us.



N.
G.
A.
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Nil-la, Yeo
~~=~~,ba, ~~~ng'ing to you, your, yours.

N. TIa-ra, They.
G. TIa-run ba, Delongmg to them, their, theirs.
A. TIn-run, Them.

f~Li:~r:~e~~!r~o~~~~~~~~!~~~~:~?pt~r:O~,c~~t~:~

In conformity with grammars in general these andthefol
lowing classes of pronouns are noticed; but, it will be found
that the particles formed from the roots of verbs constitut(' the

~~~~~~laT~~ear;~:ti~lrc~::~~:af:r~:~~;fr:~;:~~~w~:~l!r~;
pronoun is from the verb to be (accidental) withth(l particle of
agency resolvingitself,into an acci~ental agent, for the particle
Bo will not take the sensf' of Self in the majority. of caseso
N. 1st. Person; Nga-to-a bo, I myself; or I only, or I

am the being who is.
N. 2d. Person, Ngin-to-a bo, Thou thyself, or thou

only, &c.
N.3d. Person, Ni-u-wo-abo, He himself, or he only,

&c.
D. 1st. & 2d. Person, Ba-li bo, Oui two selves, or .we two

only, &c.

And~o of aU the pronou,Ds excepti.~g the~onJoin~d.2u~l ~~s.



This class has been shewn in the genitivf' cases of the res..

fl~~ti~:rt:~sos:~s~~~~:unl~O~~d; m:!d~ a~~~~d~~~h t~h~~~~~v~~ ..
might be subjoined, tho character or the pronoun would be
described.

These also have been declIned; but, being of so compound a
nature, it may be further shewn, the manner of their useintne
sense of Demonstratives, they may be applied to all the P. N.
but the Duals.

~~r~1~~t,;~a_li.kOba, ~~l~~~}q:~ti~~~· (a~: 1.:0:
agent.)

Un-ninoo, This is he, (the subJect.)
Yimg, There" thalplace.

Ngan' \Vho ~ the person; never used as areJative ..
Min'} 'Vhat? \Vhich? thethingj neverusodasarela-

tive.
Won1? 'Vheret the place; neverusedastberelative.
Ya-ko-at? \fllat manner r how ~ in what manner;. never

used"ashowmuch.
Ya-ko.un-ta~ 'Vhen? at>whattime. ,

Ph~~:Yovl~~v:se~olUwao~: o~~erti=d~nth~~si~:e~:;~i;e?;: is this
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li~tur-ra-bM, SO~:cl:~~o~o:fe~~~~~ or persons, of the4tb

Ta-rai, Other,ofthe2ddeclension.

ADSOJ.UTEPRONOUNS.

Ta, It is; n~t merely declarative, but absolute, it is
derivcdfrorn the substantive verbassertiye. It
is, Ta.

Ta-ra, They are; the things, theplllralof it is, these,
those. It is of the 5th declension.

~~~nri ~::~~: i~::: ::: t~:J ;~f~~: :: ~:t\~:et~~ei::t~J:~~~tal
agent"!.

411, the whole, this is ofthc2d. dec1cnsion.
Allthe-isthcagcntwho,which,orthat.
One only is the agent from wa-kol, one.

~O/:h:i~~~:e;~c:~i~ht;:~;~~f~~~:u::p~:~:end~ ~7tl~~; ~a:~~:=
itg:i~she~:~~:r ~b~~ci~ ~:~o~:;~b~~~=~do~~o~~~ ;~~~e~~:lSafu~

~~€~~;~:~~~]~~~IT6



~ART II.

"(CHAPTER I.)

OF THE VERD.





9. Neuler, or, those tclt/c!tc]escnbetheq1wlity, state; Qrex-

ff~c~nO~i~t~~=t~.(t:~d~;~~~~~:~;k~\~l~~ ?is'Vsh:~:t Is l~e~~
Un-nita, this i8it; l\:lor-ronno-a kut-tiin,he is alive; Un·
nung'no-a-ye,thereheis. In.whichthepartic1es,Lang,.ke,-ta,
kut-tan,and,ye,arerenderedintoEng'lishbytheneuterverbis.

10. Double, or, thosewMch denote an increase. of the stale,

~:'_i~~';tf; ;;;yer~~w; :T:~~\~~~~~h~yh:r:sd~;~d;:~t:~~~~f}
bam, tbeyaredeador a great death among them; Kau-!V1ll,
great; Kau-wul-kau-wul, very great; Tau-wa, eat; Tau-wa-

tauI-;:ap~~~~t~~;~i~;those which derwte tlte absence cif senne pro-

t~~i~na:[;Uirnd~n ~:i~~n:~-I~\~~r::~l:~i~bj:c~oi~~~:b~;~~h~

~~~~i;l~lf~.~b~l~ea:~:~~o~~:~e~~~i~~:,':ii~y:~I~h~~;~Ft:~
ralJyl make this quill for to speak or communicate. 'Vhereas
U-man-bang nnni yi-ring pen ka-kil-li ko, would mean I
nmke this quil~ for to be a pen. 'Vhen the act itself is
spoken ofprivativeofexi,stence,it is thusexpresse~ U-rna-pa

;~~gE:~:U:~:~~~:;~i~Oi~~~:~:~a~:~~r,~~~~~t~~;u:;tt~~~i
12. bn-minent, or, those.which denote a readmess to be or 10

do. as Pirriwul ka-te-a kun ko-a bang, lest] should be
king'. B{m-te-akunko-ab6nbang,Iest 1 shouldstrikehirn.

be~~·i!;~P~~~t,:r:~~s:c7i~~c~o~~c;~b~:~~o~~titsaseI~::;;I~
the time spoken' as Ka-k;il-li ko-Iang ba-li, we two are now
going to live reciprocally together,; Bun-kit-Ii ko-Iallgbang,
],amnow going to strike.

o or l:~ti~~e;o~~{~e'r.~~r!~tz~e r~lt:~:~~t~_~::;~~~Iflrt:th:g~~~;
nun-te-akun-nun,will strike again.

Otv~~~~~!r;t:a:;~¥i_f:k~tfrnt~~~j, ~~'~:tisa~re~~i~ t~;'~~e~~'~
accord,andnothy external violencp which is shewn in Nt). 6.
Po-ir kul-Ie-un no-a, he has dropped himself, fur, he is just
born.



OF THE TENSES.

1. The Present, which asserts the present existence or the
action or heingof a thing at the timeinwhicb the assertion is
made, to thlsperiod it is confiued. There is no word for time.
,Tbesignsofthislensean"thefollowingparticlesaffixedtoother
('onsonantsaccorditlgtotherespectiveco~ugationsoftheverbs)

~~d~t~t~t~heep~~~~?~l:~r~~,~~~n~ ~~~:~;r~:~;l~r:~
~~i~i~'~~oiur:~~f~f~l~',s~::c~~~i~~~~~ejn:tl~u~ctk~~~l~iki~;

2. ThePreter-perfect, which asserts the act as having been
(ompletedin a pastpedod of the prC'scnl day" as, ll{m-ke-un,.
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~~~~~lt{~i~:~:~~;~~h!;;~E~~i~!~i~~~i~:;?;t::
futureunlimitedperiod: as, Bun-kil-lin-nunbang, Iamgoing
tOitrike, at some time or other, hereafter, &c.

PARADIGM OF THE NEUTER VERB.

1. ConJugatwn. Indlcatzve !J!ood, Present Tenu.

The 'dverb~Bang '~The verh~I am here.
-- hi ' -- Thou art here.
Un-oi bo no-a kut-tan He is here.
This self bo-un-to-a • -_ She is here.
same place. ta -- It is here.

--~nge-en
Un-nibo Bu-ra
--ba-ra ~

-,~wearehere. ,
kut-tan Yearehere...;
-- Theyareh~e.

_{ba_Ii j_rThOnandI.rehere.
....---ba-lino-a --Heandlare

here.
Un-ni bo b..!lbo-nn-to-a Jkut_tan jShe and I are

o I here.
__ bu-Ia -- Yetwoarehere.

....... They two are
__ bu_l.bu_Io_a_ra __ lhere.

NOT:E._Theidea is as sbove, only b:lth are thfj !ubjecla oflhe verb.
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3. lUodijicwum Reciprocal.

_[ba_li' 1-)Thou.ndI'h~e~ together here.
-- ba-lino.:;l -- He and I live

together here.

Un-ni bo ba-Ii bo-up-to-a ka_kil_lan\S:~~.e~~.l~er~~e
Ye two live to-

-- bu-Ia -- Tl~:;ert;~re.li\.e

--bu-labu-lo-a-ra-- together here.

'Vchvetogether
one with the
other here.

YeJivctogether
one with the
other here.

The) livetoge
therone with
the other here.



PARADIml' OF TlIE ACTIVE VERn.

3. ConJugatum. Imhcatll:e .Alood, Present TClw:.

1. Dim-tan,.

2. Dun-tan,.

~
b""g.
bi,
nu_a,
bO-Ul~-t6.a,

nga._h,
ng'a-!6-a,
ng:i-b,

{

nge.cn,

mi.-ra,
. ba-ra,

i~~~ks~~~~~~. object now.

He strikes.
She strikes.
This (at hand) strikes.
That (close to thee) strikc's.
That (spoken of) strikes.

3. BUll-tan,· ~
ba_Ii' Thou and Istrtke, we both

8.trikc some object.
ba-lino-a, He'anulstrikc'Q
ba-libo-un-to-a,S.he.alluI.striko.

~:=~:bu_loi:r::j~e~~,~t~t~rke.

2. .Alodificati(mRejleclzve.

~v~a~ea:~u~;cr;:Y~~~: str{c\ \
hImself.

Thou and I have, each 0111",

8truckhimsolf.



\Ve, E'3ch one, strike oue
another, urwe fight with
one another.

:J. JlotlijimtlOlI Reciprocal.

Thou s1rikest me, nnd I
strikp thee, or we two
duel.

See No. 3'~ba-h'

llim-kil-Ian,
See No.2. nge-en,

NOTJ:._The S r.rodifi...:l.tion can only lie used to the Duo.lllnd Plural
beiugreciprocalaclion.

llun-tan,
f

ba_Dung,

bn-nu-un,

bl-ti-a,

l
::~::~:.:,
ul-lu-a

biu-tu:a.

PARADIGlU OF THE I. PER~lISSIVE VERB.

~: ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~::~:: ~~~~~: ::::li~~i~:t~Od~eth~Oa~~!st.
4. Conjugation ImperatiYeMood,permissivetosufferallother

to do.



bin,

l. B{l-mull-bin, b..'ll1,

\

nge_a_run.

nll-run,
2.BlIUl-mun-bin,

bn-run,

o
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Permits me to strike,
or, I am permitted
to strike.

Pcrruitstheetostrikc
or,thouartpermitteu
to strike.

Permits him tostnkc,
or, he is permitted,

P~~~ti~k~~r to strike,
or, she is permitted
to strike.

Permits us to strike,

~~Js:i~:.repermitteu

I)('rmitsyou to strike,
or, yearepermitted
to strike.

Vermitsthemtostrike.
or,theyarepermitteu
to strike.

bu-Iun,

nga-Hn,

nga-linLon,

Peml1ts thee andme to
strike, or, we are

pi;~~u;\~~~~u~t~:~;o
strike. or, we are
permitted to strike.

nga-Hn bo-un-no-un, Permits her and I to
3. Bum-mun-bin, Eitrike, or, we are

permftted to strike.
Permits fOU botb to

strike, or, J'e are

bu-Iun Lu-lo..a-ra, P('~:i~iti~~~obs~~flk~~
sfrike, or, they are
permitted tosM'lke.

"



ba-nu·uu,

bi-Hung,
4. n{Lm-J~.nm-bin,

bl-nU-UIl,

In-Iu-a,

bin-to.a,
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I, thee permit to
strike, or, I let thee
strike.

I, her permit to
strIke, Of, llether
strike.

Thou, mf" permittest
tostrike,or, thou
lettestmestrike.

Thou, him permittest
to strike, or, thou
lettest him strike.

Thou, her permittest
to strike, or, thon
lettest her strike.

H{'l thee permits to
strIke, or, herets
theestllke.

She, thee permits tq
strike, or, she lets
thee strike.

4. ConJugation. 2. Permissive to suffer.

for~~·r:~-;b~~:. person or each number wIll be 5ufficlent au guide to

s; the remamder of No. :'I::::~a_run, ~~f~~;:t~j:~~~~~:
stTlkeus, or, Wf' ar(

~ permItted &c.
5. llum-ma-ra-lmD-bm, 3. nga-Im, Permits (any om» us

• both to be struck, or
Wf"both are &c.

4. ua-lillng, I permlt(any one) 10
strlkethee,or,lpermJt

~.~~ un-1ll, T\~l~el~o::r~~~~~'tobe
struck, or, anyone
Ill~y strike It.
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I. CONJUGATION NEUTER VERD,

INDICATivE MOOD.

or :~:rT~h;-v~;~.pronoun3 mU9t bQ placed where the blank line is; before

·-kut_tan,

-ka-k~-'Jll,

-ka-kul-la,

Preter-perfect,
,\ras, ~ast, was'l \\:ere; this

mornmg.

Pluperfect,

-ka-kul-la-ta, 'V:~~n~.ast, were; prior to some

Future-definite,
-ka-Ido, Shall, wilt, will he; to_morrow

morning'.

Future aorist,
....--.kun-nun, Shall, wilt, wilfbe; in some

time hereafter.

Participle aorist,
-kan·~, D~ing: as, I being afraid.

KilltakAn bang.......~



~l)()J

Present tense,
-ka-kiL~Hn, Am, art, is, are, now; existing,

living, remaining.

Imperfect definite,
-ka-kil-li-ke-un, 'Vas,wast,were;existing,liv..

ing,.remaining,thismorning.

Imperfect past aorist,
-k:l-tal..}a, Existed,lived,remained,illa

former period.

Pluperfect,
__ka-kil_li..el_la_ta, 'Vas, wast, were; existing, Iiv-

ing, remaining, prior to.

Inceptive future,
-ka-kil-li-ko-lang, G~~;.to be, fo exist, to remain,

Future definite,
_ka_kil_H_kin, Going to be, to exist, to remam,

to-morrow morning.

__ka_kil_lin_nun, toexi,t,torem:lin,

1. ItlodificatitPl Contmuative.

_-ka_kil_li_lin, be, to exist, to

Past aorist,
___ka_kil_h_li_el_la, Continuedtobe,tl)exist, tore-

main, intimf'past.

2. llIodificatlOnRejlectlVe.

Aorist,

. D~~~ ~:e:~~ ~~::.onlY; per-
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3. 1llodificutiolt COl/tml/llth;,

Presenftense,
-ka-kil-lan, ArehvlIlgtogcthcronewit.hllJe

otherllow.

Preter perfect definite,
- ka~kll-Iat-kt-un, 'Vere living togcLher, &c., this

morning.

-ka-kil-Jal~la,

Pluperfect,
-ka-kII-IM-Ia-ta, Jladhvcdtogcther,&c.,priorto.

Futuredefimte,
- ka-kll-Iai-kin, Aregomgto livc,&c., to-morrow

morning.

futnf£' aorist,
-ka-kil-lun-nun, Areg"oingtolnre,&c.,hereafler

1. The verb in regimen denoting the purpose of the subject.

~
ka_kd-li ko, Foro t~e~~i~ exist,

Aonsts, ka-kil-li.ko-a, For to contmuelo
be, to live.

ka-kil-Iaiko-a,
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Tlte ,,-erb ,,,,IUOI,,,ed t(, Iter,arion- as, tobeagaillo

Presenttel1se,

Future Aorist,.

FuturcAorist,

ka~te-akun-nunbang,

5. Thel'erbsubjolJlcdtoallycontemporarycircu»lstallce.

Prc:senttense, kut-tan bing-ba, \Vhile I am.
Irnpel'fcetpastAorist, ka-kil-li-el_labangba, '\VhiJe I was, or,.

when I was.
Future Aonst, kun..nunbingba, 'Vhen Iam,or, If

I should be.

wl~OB::-The whole of the Indicative mood may.be thug conjugated

UIPERATIVE. MOOD.

To the 2nd person nommativesingular,dual1und plural; orthe
3rdpersoncxprcssiveofdcsire.

Kau-wa bi, Rethml.
Ka-ki:-:i-abi, Continue thou 10 be,

live,rcmuin.

~:~kU~~ib:~~~:to-a00, ~~ ~h;~~~J~s~~~othcr
yetwo. Confined
tothednal&plura!.
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2nd COllJogatjon, Kum-mun-bil-Ja bon,

Iteration, Ka-t?-akabi,

Permit himto be. See
'lurl Conjugation.

nethall,again.

2. CONJUGATION, PERMISSIVE, INDICATIVE
1II00D.

Kum, Theraot or the vcrbtransforrned·into the
pcrrnissivemodification.

Kum-mnn-hil-li ko, The permissive model for the VPl'U In re-
_ gimcn.

_ mno-bil-Ii ko, The yerb in regimen, For to permit to be,
&c. toletbe,&r...

Present tensf',
-lllnn.binhiJn-uang, I permIt him to be.

Prcterperfectdcfinite,·
_ mun-bi-ke-un bon-bang, I permItted him to"'- thh

morning.

Perfectpasl.Aorist,
_ mun-bi-a bon bang I permitted him to - re-

cently..

Pluperfect,
.....-mun_bi_atabunb;lug, I b<Hlpermltted111mto-

pl"iorto.

Future definite,
-mull-bi kin bun bang, I shall permit him, &c.,-

to-murrowrnorning..
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FUlllreAorist,

Kum·mun-bin-nuu bUll Lang, I ~~~~a~;::.mlt him,:-- &c.,

Present tense,
Kum-mlln-bil-Hnt Now pf!rrmttll1~ to be.

Preterperfpcf,
"'-rnun-bi:-Iike-un, 'Vasperuuttingto"'-this

morning.

Imperfect past Aorist,
- mun-bil-It-fl-Ia, 'Vas permItting to-- recentlJ'

Perfectrast Aorist,
- nInD-hi el-la, Permitted to-insomeforrner

period.

Pluperfect,
- mun4bi!-li-el-Jata, IIadpermittedto~priorto-_'"

Inceptive future,
- "mun-bl!-li ka-Mug, Gomg to permIt to - now.

Future definitiye,
- mUll-bit-Ii kin, Gomg to permIt to - to~lllur-

row morning.

Future Aorist,
- nJun-bll_lin_nun, Going to permit to-hereafter.

3• .Alodiftcatwll Rcclprocal.

Present tense,
Kum-mull-bll-Janbu-hmhang, I permit them two to live to

together.

Preter perrect,
...- mun-lnl-la.i ke-un, Perulllted to"'- this morning

onewiththeuther.
-NOTE._TherootisolUittedJIl orderlhatother rootsmaybesubsli.

tllti!dinsti!ad of KUlU1 whelllhe English ofsuchroolmusL be placed aflcr
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Perfect past Aori~t,

_ mnn-bil-liil-Ia, PermItted to -together in a
former period.

Plupcrfect,
_ 1Uun_bil~lal_Jata. Hadpermlttedto-&c.priorto.

Inceptive future,
- IDun-biI-Jm ko-1;lng, Going-topcrmlt to-&c.,now.

Future definite,
_ mun-hil-lal kin, Gomg to permit to - &c. to-

morrow morning-.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD, PERMISSIVE.

1. The 'l,'erb ttl regum.7t denotlllg the purpose of tI,e subject.

AOrIst,
-Kum-mun-bl\-Ia ko, For to permit to be, or, for tho

purpose of being'.

_ mun-Inl.lul ko-a, For 10 permIt to be om~ with the
other.

Aorist,
-Kum_mun-biu_wil ko-a, ,{,1mt mayor might permit to --.
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'3. 171e rerb subJol1lcu fo Iteratwn> as to perlTlllagahl to-.

Presenl tense,
Kllrn-mun-be-akan bon-bang, I now again permit Ium to--------

Future- Aorist,
---mun-be-:<lkun-nun ba-nung, Ishallagainpermitthceto--

4. 7heverbsubjol71edtolmmin';,ce.

Future Aorist,

-mull-b~-akunl{o-abl-lo-a,LcstheperUJitthecto-.

u. Tlte '['ab su7J:ioined to contemporary Clr~mlstance.

" Presenttcns~,

_ mun-bin bon bang ha, 'Vhile I am permitting l.im to-.

Imperfect past Aorist,

_ mnn-lnl-h-el-Iabl-n6ngba, '~~~uwastpermittinghllll

Future AOTIst,

__ mUll-bin-nun hi-tia ba, 'Vhcn thon permittcst O1eto--
or if than.

_mai_ngilb6nbang,

7. 1 he l.'('Tb .subjoinedto pTipallVeness ofreality, or want of bell/g.

Aorlstsof thC' Past,
_ mun-bi-pa -bamba, Had I pernutted to -, 0'[' If I

had,&c.

~_~I~~~~~b~~;~l~~~~l~~)a,I~~~~ ~:~t~~~~ft~~~~tt~~.



- mun-bIi-Ja ~ti=~i~~;, ~~;,\~:~~~~~~:~=:
Used alw8)'s when a penOn is addres,ed Ipecililly.

2. - mUlI-bll-h-a, Permit - self to conlmueto--o>
3. - mun-be-a ka, Permitagmn to-,

Dun-tanbanglJan,

B6n-k~-W1,·

nun-ku~-la,

Dun-kul-la-ta,

Dun-kin,

Prcterpcrfcct,
Struck,thismorning.

Perfect past Aorist,
Struck, in any recent period.

Pluperfect,
Hadstruck,priorto.



Duu-nUll,

Dim-kiIHnu{mbang,

Imperfect dehnitlve,
Drm.kiI-li kt-Ull, 'Vas slrikmg; this morning.

ll{m-kil-li-el_la,

Drm-tal-la,

in any recent

llim-kil-li-el-lata,

Dun-kil-liko..lang,

n{Ul-kil~i kin,

Dlm-kll_lin_nUll,

Pluperfect,
Had struck; prior to.

Inceptive future.
Gomgno\V to strike.

Future definitive,

Gomgtostrlketo-morrowmorn
ing.

Future AorIst,
Gomgtostrike, hereafter.

1. 1J'lod{fiClttwn Continuative.

Present tense,
n un-kil-li-lin bun uang, I am now strIkmg him wIth many

blows.
Past AOrISI,

llun-kll-lil-li-el.la, 'Vas striking with many blows, or
threshing.

2. lJlodifieatwn Reftcdlt·e.

Preterperfect,

Btin.ki1-1~-ullbimg, I have struck myself.



3.111odifi<'allOi1Reciproml.

Dim-kil-Ianha-h,

Bun-kil-M.l-Ia,

Dim-kil-hil-lata,

Bim-kil-laiko-Iang,

Blm-ktl-lmkin,

Dun-kil-Iun-nun,

Present tense,

'Ve two now strlke each oncthe
other; or, fight,

Preterperfcct,

Have struck each one the other;
... or fought this morning·,

Perfect past Aonst,

Fought, &c.in some former pe
riod,

Pluperfect,

Hadfought,&c.priorto--, "

no\Vto fight each

to_morrow morning,

Future Aorist,

Are going hereaftcr to fight, &c.

J. The 'Verb tn regimw denoting the purpose of tlte S'/l~jcc'.

Aorists.
Bun-kil_liko, fortostrike,or,forthepmpose

ofstriking.
Dun-kil-hko-a, For to strikecontmuaLly, to beat,

thresh,&c. ~

Dim-kil-laiko-a, For to strike cach onen,cother,
toducl,tofig·ht.~
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immediate purpose qft/It!
phrase; when no change

Aorist,

Dimwit, (by contraction,) Bu_wLl, That I might stnke him.
k'l-a b6n bang,

.. 3. The verbsllbJoinedtolteration. as, to strike agam. "".
Present Tense, -

Bun-te-a kan bon bang, I stnke. bimagain now.

Future AOrlst,
Dun-te-akun-nnnb6n Mng, I shall strike him again.

4. The verb subJmned to Imrninence.

_ Future Aorist,
Bun-te-akun ko-au6nbang, Lest I should strIke him.

5. The ~erb subjoined to ccmtemporary C'ireumstance.

Prescnt tense,
rtun-t<l.n.b6nbangba, 'VhilcIstrikehimnow,oras,&(".

Imperfect past Aorist,
.>. Bim-kil-h-eI-la bon noa ha, 'Vhile he was striking him.

FutUfP AOTlst,
Bun.nunb6n bang-ha, \Vhcll I -strke him; OT, If I

strike,&c.

Dum-pab6nbangba,

Dum-pa.tllb~nb6.n,g,

NOT.E._Contmgency is shewn in the Futuro Aorist of No.5.

bIm;



·~: ~~:::-t6-Wa,.. ~~~~~~~~~~trike ~ ~';~~~!~~~~7~y~:::~i.~:r.~~~~
"3. fiim-kil-hibu·la,Strjkeon oIlPwith the other yetwo,con

fined to Dual and Plural.
4. Dim-kil-li-a, Strike and continue tostrike-self,orbe

striking-Self. .

~ Bun-te-a-ka, Str~tl~~~~nJu~f:rn~J~:a7:m of the 2nd.

)t 1. Bum-mun- Pennit him to strike. Confined to dual:.~~?~f~:U~~~- Pe:~ PI:~~:her) .to strike him.

PAITADIGi\1 OF THE nlPEITATIYE MOOD. ::0

l.1Vltentlteperson addressedMdl'Slredtodotheactwn;equired.

~: ,Bn-wa, ~.~~~:3, il~i~: ~:o~~:-•

.. NOTE, thl! aceu~ative pronoun must be placed at the Ime; as, BU.W8-

:. t:~:::~ :: m••~~~:~_n6-un, ~E~: a~.
lUll-Oj, Strike this.

::::::: 1~-' ~1jE.
• NOTL_The nominative pronoun when required to be mentioned, must

be placed at lhe linej as Bu-wabi ti.a, Strike thou me. Du_wa DlHS

~:~:;::;.' Strike ye Us, and so of aU the other prollouns.of any lJuru{)er
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CONJOINED DU'u..

~
bi-nUng, Stnkf' thou him, the person

C. D. Du-wa, named•
. bi-Do-un, Sirikethouher,theperson

named.

1. ModificatumConttnUallre.

~ hi'" -J St~:~~~t.thOU1Of, continue

~: Dun-kil-li:J~::!~;,~:=::". !:f!~; ::.~~:~~: o;~.&~;.&c.

S.D. Dun-kil-li-a.

S.
D. Bu-wa,
P.

2.1l1odfftcatirmReJlectwe.

~
blkot_tl' Strlketbouthineownself.

StrikcJetwoyourownhYO

~~~1:'1t~~~~L St:~:e;~your own selves.
Empftatic.

Sbingin-to-a,-Strlke.thouthyself.

.l{::~~::,~~~~~;~fL~!:~:~~r?;~::~;::;'

PARADIGM OF THE UIPERATIVE MOOD.
2. JVlwll fAe person addressed is desired to permIt the persvn

spoken of to do th.e adicm., as B(I.m-mun-bd-Ja bi Ii-a, permit
thoUlTlf' to strike.

S. Sbi !I-a, PermIt thon me to strlke.

:.. BlIm_mun-bil-la.?::~~:::::n-n6:~E~g,;'1~~~;::: :::::::
NOTE._Everyother change or person may be formed from the pre.

eedin, eumJllll, by sub&tiluting the verb B{lm.mllll~biHa for Bll-lVii.
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f
tla,

b6n,

S. Bum_ma_r>_bun_bil_la'i bOlm~nu-un,

un-m,

un_no-a,

• Or let mil be struck.

1.~ModijicatlOnConlmu,afwe.

Bum_ma-ra_bull.bil_lil-li_a, Continue to permit
(anyone) to strike.



4. CONJUGATION, 2 PER~HSSIVE.

B{lID, The root of the verb transformed into the permissivC' mo
dification.

_ ma-ra-bun-bil-li ko, Th(' 2nd permissive model for tho
verb in Icgimen.

Bllrn-ma-ra-bun-bil-h ko, For to permit (some other~) to
strike, or to let be st"l'uck.

'-.1 VERn.

Preseuttense,
Bum-ma.ra..bun-bin bon bang, . I permit (any body) to strike

e him now; 01', I permit him
to be struck now.

Perfect past aorist,
- ma-ra-bun-bl-a, Permitted,&c.&c.to be struck.

Future
- ma..ra-bun-bjn-nun, WillJ,ermill,&c,/«,tol,e,strtlck.

Future aorist,
_ma_ra_bun_bil_lin_nun,GoingtopermitJ&e.&c.



.. THE RECIPROCAL MODIFICATION.

Present Tense,
Bum-ma-ra-bun-bil-lan, Do permIt om' another to be

struck,&c.....
Perfect past aorist,

- ma-ra-bun-bil-lal-la, Did permit, &c., to be struck.

- ma_ra_bun_bil_lun_~~~~,re :;:~;linghereanertopermit,&c.

l{OTE._The tigures refer to the explanatoryelause5 alrcatlyshewnin
tbesubjunetivemood.

1. Aorists,
Bum-ma-ra-bun-bil-h-ko, For to permit (somebody) to

strike, or to be struck.
-- ma-ra-bun-bil-lat ko...aJ Fo~tr~ee:~:~~~e to be struck

2. Aorist, Jo

- ma-ra-bun-biu-wil ko-a, That mi~ht permit to be
struck. 'ftI

3&4. FutureAorIsts,
-- ma-ra-bun-be-a kun ko-a, Les~er~ci~:~Ot~rlt~t~~ld .. be

5. Future aorist,
- ma-ra-bun-bin-nunb6nbangba, When Ipermit (any per';;'

SOD) to strike.
6. Past aorist,

- ma-ra-bun-bai-nga bon bang, I ~~~t~~kbi~~o~~vs~.r~~~~

__ ma_ra_bun_:_pa7bO~0~~~g~~~:ePI~~d I permitted him to
be.struck.

UrIPERATIVE MOOD.

Blmi:'ma-ra-bun-bil-la, Let it be struck.



U~man b:lng nn~lll,

- ma-k~~un-,

-ma~---,

-makin--,

-mun~nun-,

or, do, or, create.

THE PARTICIPLE.

Present tense,
U~muI~lin bang un-ni, I am now making, &c., this.

Imperfect definitive,
- ruuI-Ii ke-un -, Was making, &c., this morning.

Imperfect past aorist,
- mul~li-fl-la --_, \Vas making, &c., recently.

_ mal-In JPerfechFa~s~,~~~:tin s~me former period.
Pluperfect,

-mul-h-el-la ta-, Had made; priorto.
InceptiYefuture,

_ mul-li-ko~limg --, Going now to make.
Futuredefinith'e, 1.

-mul~·li~kin -J Goingtomake; to~morrowmorning.

Future aorist, '
_ mul~Jin~nun -, Going to make; hel'eaftcr•

• NOTE._TheElhpSlSu. FOl"tobesom~tlllng: as Plougb.ka.kil.!i
ko. For to b" a plough.
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I. JllodificatlOn (,'ontuwative.
Present tense,

U-mul-li-Un M.ng noni, I am making and continue to
make this.

Past Aorist,
- mul-li-li-el-la-, 'Vas in the continued act of

making.

V-mUI-M-un-~· J1l0(?r~~:;;:';f£r.~:::selfor selves.
3. lJJod!ficatum Reciprocal.

Present tense,
, -roul-lan ba-li -, Thou and I are making one

another. ~

Preter-perfect,
- mul-Iai ke-un -, Have made, &c•. thIS' mOIDmg.

Perfect past aorist,~

-mul-hl.l-Ia-, Made, &c., In some former
period.

Pluperfect,
-mul-lil-In ta -, Had made, &c.,pnor to-.

Inceptive future,
- mul-Ini ko-Ung ----=....., Are going now to make, &c.

Futrtredefinite,
- mul-Iai k[n -, Are going to make, &c., to-

morrow morning.
Future aorist,

-mnl_Iun_nun_, Are going to make, &co, here-
after.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.



.*
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6. CONJUGATION ACTIVE VEun.

U. Theparticlerlenoting the verb is used as aprin

- pul-li ko, ThC~~~xifi~~ model, For to do with, tQ use in ac~
tion.

U-pul-li ko, Th£' verbjn.rcglmen, For to do (the thing,) toper
form, to use in acrion.

Present tense,
U-plinbangng'a_Iiko, Iuseinaetionthis;or-rdo.';:;";

Perfect past aorist,
-pa ---, Did,&c.

Future aorist,
-PUD-I1Ull__, Shall do, &C•

.. NOT.E._Whatever pronouns follow, the Enghsh onlychang~••
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SUBJUNCTIVE MOoD.

~
U-PUl-1i ko, FOinl~~t~o~~elhingn.med) louse

• 1. Aorists, - pul-li ko-a, FO~~;k~~~~&ec~o do; &c., as to

-pul-laiko-a, For to do reciprocally each one the
other,&c.

2. Aorisl,
V-pau-wil ko-a bimg, That I might do, &c.

3&4. Futureaorist,
-pe-akunko_abang, Lest I shoulddo,&c.

5. Future aorist,
-pun-nun biba, 'Vhenthouuoest,&c.,or,if,&c.

6. ~astaorist,

-paingabang, I had like to have done.
7. Aorist of the past,

- pa-pa bam ba, Had I done, &c. or, If, &c.

V, The particle denotmgtlle verb is usedasa prin-

U-=~:=:: t~: i~r;~~1h~~i~:~,F;~:_~~:~~~~~i;~:~oo~~~:
to tend, to move.

Present tense,
'V-wan bang,'" I come, OT, go, or walk, &c.

Perfect past aori~t,

-wa -, Came, OT, went, OT, walked, &c. _
Future aorist,

-wun:n~:r~~Accordin:~oa~~::::::~~9:;;;do::::l;:h:~:
THE PART[C[PE.

U-wol...lin bang, I ~~ri:·t~::~g, or going, or walking.
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U-wol-li-el.Ja b!mg, ~l~;::~e~~~~~k:?;~~gor walking.

-wal-la--, f~:~~ ~;S~e~::,itc., in a fonner penod.
Future aorist,

-wol-Im-nun -, Going to walk, or about to come, or, go ..
hereafter.

1. ~Uodi£;::~~~ ;:~~'Uative.

U-wol.h-Hn bang, I urn JIOW continlllIlg w, &c., or. Jour-
neying.

PastaorLst,
-wol-li-H-el.la -, Was continu.lDg to, &c., or Journeyed.

2.IJlod[ftcatwn Refledive.

U-wi-Ic-un bang, I ::~~e~t:}~:Z~f or ~ame, &c.
3. ModtficalwnReC'.procal.

Present tense.
U.wol.hlD ba-ra, They comp or go towards, &c.

Pf't'fedpastaorist.
- wol.hll-la -, They came or went, &c., formerly.

Future aorist,
- wi-lin-nun -, They will come or go, &c.

SUDJUNCTIVEMOOD.

1. Aorists,
Ta-nan U-wol-li ko, For to wall.., to approach, or to COme.
'Vai-ta U-wol-li ko, For to walk, to depart. or.to go away.

2. Aorist,
- wau.wil ko-a, That mayor ought corne, go, &c.

3 &4. Future aorist,
- we-a-kun ko-a, Lest should come, oc, go, &c.

5. Future aorist,
- wun-nun bang ba, 'Vhen I go, or, come, &c.

(;;.... wai nga bang ba, 6i ~:dtl~~~~; have gone, or, come, &c.
7. Aorist of the past,

- wa-pa bam ba, Had I come or gone, &c., If I, &c.

1. Ta-nan u_wol_Ja, Comeapproach. \Vai·tau-wol·la,Godepart.
2. 'Vol_la_wol_la, Come or go quickly, with diligence.
3. U-wol-la, Depart each, &c.



4. U-wol_li_a, Come or go, of self, or seh'es.
5. U-w~-a ka, Come, or, go again.
6. U-wa.-bun-bil-la, Permit to ~ome,.or go.
7. U-wa-ke-a, Come or go, in the morning.

8. CONJUGATION: SPONTA~EOUS AGENCY,

Ti-ir,

-kul-Iiko,

Tl-ir-kul-Jiko,

Ti-ir-rfmun-ni,

Ti-ir-kul-lulunni,
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SUBJUNCTIVE\100D.

1. Aorist,
Ti-ir-kul-liko, For to brenk.ofits own accord.

2. Aorist,
- kul-li ko-a nnni, That this mayor might break, &c.

3&4. Future aorist,
-kul-1e.akunko-a, Lest, should break, &c.

5. Futurcaorist,
- kuHiJ1-nunun-mba, \Yhen this breaks, &c., or<lfthis;&co

6. PastaOTist,
-kainga-Ie-uu un-ni,This had like to have broke, &co

7. Aorist of tIle past, ~

-kul-libapaun-ni, Had thisbroke,&c., or, Ifthis,&c.

9. CONJUGATION, PERSONAL AGENCY.

Ti-ir,

-bung-ngul-liko,
Tl-u-bung..ngul-li-KO,

TIlE VERB ACTIVE.

Present. tense,
Ti-ir-bung~ngan bang nQui, I break tlllS now . as, with Ill)"

hands.
Perfect past aorist,

-bung-ngauangunni, ]hTokethis---~.

Future aorist,
_bung_ngun_nunbangunlli,Ishallbreakthii~



PARTICIPT.E.

Pres~nttense,

Ti.ir"bung-ngul-lin bang unni, I,amnowbleakingthiso
Imperfect past aorist,

-bung.ngul.li-~l-Ia, Washreakmg.

_ bung-ngal-Ia, Perfect p~~:~;:~~ some remote period.
lnceptivefutme,

_bung_ngul_Jiko..lang', Going now to break.
):utllwaorist,

_bung_n'gul_lin_nun, Going to break. hereafter.

1.lJIodijicatiQnColltlTtuatl'l.le.
Present tense,

Ti-ir-bung-ngul-h-lin, Continue to break now.
Past aorist,

_bung_ngul_li':h_~l_la, Continued to break.

2. muu!f/wltun"''J'em,ve.

SUDJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Ti_lr_bung_ngul_h ko, Fortobreak, something un-
derstood.

2. _ bung-ng[iU-::wil ko·a, Tbatmayormight brenk,&co ,
3.&4._hung_ng"_akunko_a,Lest,shouldbreaJ..,&c.

5._bung_nguII_nunbangba"rhenIbreak,&c.,or,
If,IbreaJ..,&c.

6._hung_ngai_ngabang,Ihadliketohavebroke,&c.
7._bung_nga_pabfimha,Had Ibroke,&c.or, If I

hadbroke,&c.
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CONJUGA-TION, INSTRUMENTAL AGENCY.

INDICATIYE MOOD.

Ti-ir, Th~re:~~~lt~dkC~~~ot~~.rootof the ver~, to

:::b::~~:~~;i:~. :~::t~~~~!~~:~m:: .::":e::
f

-i~::::
brea~ a thing by means of instrumental
agency, and not by personal agency.

TILE VERB ACTIVE.

Present tense,

Ti-ir-bur-rin bang un~~rfec~ ~:~~~~~tby means of,

-bur-r-ea bang unni, Ibroketbis,&c.
Future aorist,

-bur-rin~nunbangunni,Ishanbreakthis.

THEPAnTICIPLE.

Present tense,
Ti-ir-bur-riI-Hnbangunni,Iambreakingthis,bymeans.

Imperfect past aorIst,=:::~:~~:~~l-la, perf~~~:;;::."i: :;~rmer time.
Inceptive. future,

- bur~ril-Ji ko-lang, Going to break, &c., now.
Future aorist,

-bur-ril-liu-ollu, Goingtobreak,&c.hereafter.
1. lJ-1odification Continuatwe.

Present tense,
Ti-ir-bur-ril-li-lin, Continue to break, with something.

Past aorist,
-bur-riJ-li-li-el-la, ~ Continuedtobreak,&c.

2.lI1odijicatianRefleetive.

Ti-ir-bur-ril-Ie-un. Pret~a;.~rt~~ken,self, or, selves,&c.

3. .lJIodijicatumRer:ipracal.
Present tense,

Ti-ir-bur-rd-Ian, Break.each other, with, &c.
NoTlt._The remainder of the lewci caD be formed from the 5th COila

jugati~n.
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SUBJUNCTIVE I\IOOD.
1. Ti-ir-bur-ril-lIko, For to break by means of some in-

instrument.
2. -bur-riu-wil ko-a, TlJat mayor mig'ht break, &c.
3&4.-bur-re-akunko-a, Lestshouldbreak,&c.
5.-bur-rin-nunbangba,'Vhenlbrcak,oriflbreak,&c.
6.-bur-rai-ng'abang·,lhadliketohavebroke,&c.
7. -bur-ri-pa Lamba, Had I broke, &c., or, if I had,&c.

NOTEo_Thcllltermedialctense9,&c.,c:anhcllsc:enainedbyreferringto

~~~j~~a~eOdn{~g:;~o;:ha~11 fo;fli~~~~~~ti:~;,b~~V~~~~~i~~~~t~v~u;;:i~:
roots for Ti.i!:·, to break.

n. CONJUGATION, TO BE I\IERELY IN SOI\lE ACT.

'Vhatever precedes beoomes the act stated' as,
Tet-ti,Deadordeath.

-bul-liko, The model denotingrnereJy the act, for to be in
tbeactof.

Tet_ti_bul_Jiko,Thethingin.regimenasavcrbj for to be in the
act of death, or.to die simply without re.
fe;encetoanythingelse.

-bano-a,

-batano-a,

Tet-libanno-a,

--ba.kinno-a,

Tet-ti hul-lin no.a,

THE VERD, NEUTER.

Present Tense,
Hedies,now.

Preter perrect,
-bake-un no-a, Hedied,thismornillg.

Perf~:~ ~f:~,a~~~s~~e past period.
Pluperfect,
Hedied,prlorto.

I;'utnreuefinite,
He wiJI die, to-morrow morning.

Future aorist,
- bun-nun no-a, He will die, som~!ime or other.

Present tense,
Heisdying, now.

Imperfect definite,
-bul-likt'--unno.a, HewaSJdying,thismorning.

_ bu!-li-el-Ja' no_a~mper~:~~s~;~~~:I~ece~tJy.
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Perfect past Aorist,

- b.at-Ia nO-<1, • Inc~;ti~~~~t~r:~me former period.

-bul-liko-Iangno_a, He is going noW to die.
Future definite,

- bul-h-kin no-a, Heisgoingtodw,to_morrow mornillg'.
Future aorist,

-lml-Iin.ounno-a, Heisgoingtodie,hereatler.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Ellipsis, .
l\lm-l1ungbul-li-ko;' FortobeaboutwhatJ
Tet-tibul-li-ko, For to die.

2. Aorist,
-bau_wil ko-a no-a, In order that he might dIe.

3&4. FutureAorist<;,
-be-akunko-ano-a, Lest he should die.

5. Future aorist,
-bun-nunno,;.aba,. \Vhen he dies, or if he should dte.

6. Past aorist,
-bai nga no-a, He had like to have died.

7. Aorist of the past,
-bapano-a, Hadhedied,or,ifhehaddted.

I. ~But_ti' Proceed on with whatever act. in
which theag-entisengaged; as, go
on,domore.

6. ~:ua~_~b~l~iab6n, ~::~~~t~~die~P:::~t~:lie. 4 Con-
jugation.

7. -be-aka, Die again.
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12. CONJUGATION. COlIIMUNICATIVE.

'Vi, The root of theverbtocommunicatPbyspeech,
tospeak,.tosay, to talk,to command.

-yeI-II-ka, Themodelfortheverb"inregimen•.
'Yi-yel-Ii ko, Thpverb in regimen, For to speak, say,talk,

converse, commuuicate, &c.

Present tense,
\Vi-yan b6n bang, 1 tell him, now, or speab.,or say.-

p'reterperfcct,
-yakf-unb6nbang, I told him, thismol'oing.

Perfect past aorist,
-yab6nbang, I told him, in any recent period.

Pluperfect,
-yatab6nbang, ~hadtold,himpriorto.

Future definite,
- ya-kin bbn bang, I shall tell him, to-morrow mornmg.,

Futnreaorist,
-yun-nunb6nbang, Ishalltellhim,hereafler.

THE PARTICIPLE..

Present tense,
\Vi-)'el-Hn b6n bang, ImpeIr~:~:~Vn~:~:inghim,or talking,&c.

- yel-Ii ke-nn bbn b{mg, J was telling him this morning. -- 
Imperfect past· aorist,

-yel-li-fl-Iab6nbang, I was telling him, recently.'·
Perfect past aorist,

- yal-la bon bang, I told him, in some former period.
Pluperfect,

-ycl-h-el-latabonbli.ng, rhad told him, prior to.

- yel-h ko-Iang, 1::!~~~li~~~ preaeb. procl~m.
- yel-h kin,. Going to tell, &c., to-morrow morning..

Future.aorist,
-yel-lin-nun, Goil'lg:to tell,&c., hereafter:

I. 11Io~:s~t~~e~~inuative.

\Vi-yel...h-Hn, Talking, conversing, preaclJing,haranguingr
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Past aorist,
-~·el..H..h..e1-1a, Continued to talk, harangue,&c.

2. 1Jlot~~::i~r~~eetifle.

'Vi-,)'el..le-un bAng, I talkedtomyself,saidtoffiyself,&c.
3 Alodification Reciprocal.

Preseottense,
\Vi-ycl-Unb{l-ra, They say one lo tlJf>other, orconversc,&c.

Preterperfect,
-yel.lalke-uD, They said onctoth(' other, this morning.

Pf!rfectpastaorist,
-}·el..lil-1a, They said. &:c" or told,orconversed,&c.,

formerly.
Pluperfect,

-}'el-lal-la,ta, Theysaid,&c., aT told, orconverscd, &c.,
Priorto--:-.
Inceptive future,

-Jet-lalka-lang, Going to converse, now.
Future definite,

- rel-Iai kin, Going to converse, to-morrow lDorniDg.
Future aorist,

-yel-lun-nun, Gomgtoconv:erse,hereafter.
Nouo_Thedual and plural pronouns are used thfOUghout, but the 3rd

JOodi6catioo iSfli!5tricted to the duatend pluraL
SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. The verb)n 1'eg'lmm de1lotir1g the purpose of tlu' subject.

~
Wl_Yel-likO' For to tell, communicntc,

say,&c.

AOIlsts, Wi-yel-Hkoa u, For to continue to tell, to
harangue"preach.

'Vi-yel-lalko-a,For to ten reclprocal!Y:r
or talk one with the

other.
2. s?'~:c~:':c:11 regimen denoting the zmmediate purpose of the

Aorist,
\Vl-yau-wil;ko-a bang,1 Tha.frmig-ht ten, talk, &c. &c..

3. The verb subjomed to lteraticm: as, to repeaf~ c
PreRenftense.

Wl-ye-akfmbang, I say again, or repeat.
FutnreAorisl,

- yc-a~,kull ..null bimg, I shall say again, or rereat~
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lUPEnATIVE MOOD.

I. ~ ~i;~e;-]a, ~~;~~at~~I,:~~~~~C.,will you r The in-
terrogativeform.

~: =~:i;tye]-Ia, ~~::t'o~::~i~l::::iJ~~ ~~~cI., &c.
4. -yeI-li-a, Continue to asl.., &c., \Vi-ya-wi-ya-H-a,

Ask urgently.
5. -y~-aka, Speak agai[]J repeat, tell again, &c. &c.
G. -ya-bun-bil-labon'Ju~~~~~,him to speak, tell, &c. 4th COll-

7. -ya-k~-a, Say, speak,tell, &c.in the morni[)g'o

13. CONJUGATION MODIFICATIONS OF THE
V.ERn TO BE.

I. Tile verb to be, attrllmtmgsubstantiality,
Aorist. Ta, IS,OT, It IS, denoting the substance, or that

whichslIpflortsaccidents.
Ta-ra-ran,ltis llot, the substallcespokell of.





I. U-mul-li-kan,
2. - ..mai-ye,
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Example, Ti-irwall~fir This is 'LJro"ken.
'Vi-ya!1nnimurrorong? Is thio;good ?
Wi-yawal, An ldiom,equivaleuttothe

answer, Do not know.

• Aorist, 7. ~~: ve1'b to be, attribut.~!lg ~::S1:IC~c~~1:~~~rdlIlg to

. the English Idiom.
Example, l\fin-na-ring ke unm? 'Vhat is this? 'Vhat thmg

is this?

'Example,S. ;Z~_~~~~o::i_~tr~brting~~~a~~~a~~~~:j See 11th

Non.._Furtber elUllldations of theBe form5c~~llU~:~~~n·d in the 3rd
partofthi!work.

14. CONJUGATION, NOMINAL MODIFICATION
OF THE VERB.

I. D(m-kIl-h-kan, ,The name of tbl? person who can
strike. The striker.

2. - ki-ye, • T:~r~t~~;.of~ ~~~~r[7U;lhs~r~~:;~ays
3.-kil-li-kun-ne, Thenameofthe.thingwhichcan

.. strike. Acudgel. -!

4.-kil-li-to, The.nam0 oLtheaction, as an agent.
The stroke. .:.

5.~kil-li-ta) ThellameoftbeaetionasasubJect.
The striking.

The nameofthatwhichisstruck....A
wounded-.

7. -kil-li-ng~I, The name of the place at which theL,.. action is performed' ~apilgilistic

ring,astage;athreshingfioor.

Apersonwhocan"make. Thernaker.

A ~:~~i:l~h~~e~l.ways making. A

Thething"whichcanmak(>. AtooI,&c.
The action asanag~nt. The work.
Tho action as a subject. The working.

~:t;~~~h~:~~i~h~~~e~C~o~~~;;:
formed. as, a workshop, manu
factory, &c. &c.



J. U-pul_h_1an,
2.-pai-ye,

3.-pul-li-kun-llt-,

4.-pul-li-to,
5.-pul-li-ta,

'1'6.
7.

15. CONJUGATION, NEGATIVE MODIFICATION·
- OF THE VERIJ.

INDICATIVE \'IIOOD,THE\'Enn.

PreseDtteDse-AffirmatlOn,
Kall-wau,....Blm-tin b6n ba~~~.afion, Yes, Istnke hIm now.

Ke-a-wa-ran hon bang bim_kori~en, No, I strike him not.

Bun-ke-un bon br~;:er perfect-Affirma~~~;llckhlm this morn-
ing.

Negation,
Ke-a-wai bon bang b-{lD~k1-pa, N~hi~~aYe not struck,

~;rf~~t~~~:~7~s~:::,Pluperfectnp,gatIvea::;:~~~~rmation,
NegatIOn,

Ke_a_wa_ran..b6nF~~~;e b~~~;E:::_Affirm~tl~~~id notstrike,jJim.

Bun-kin bon bang, I shall strike him to
morrowmornillg.

Ke~a-wai bon bingb~n kin~regation, No, I shall not st~~'e,-l/
'1'. him.

-=-BuD-nun wil b6n'~i~~,e aorist-Affirma~o:hal1c~rtainly strike
him.

Negation,
Ke-a~\'al wal bon bang bim..ko~ri-en, No, I shall not, &(".
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Presenttens~Affirmation.

llun-kll-linb6nbtmg, lamnowstrikinghim.
Negation.

Ke_a_wa_ranb6n bangbun-kil-li ko-ri-en, No, I am not,&c.
Impertectpastaorist-Affil'mation,

Bun_kil_h_el_la bon bang-, I wasstrlkinghnn.
Negation;·

Ke-a-wa-dnb6nbanghlm..kil-liko-rakal, No, I wasnot,&c.
Futureaorist-Atfirmation•

.. nim-kil-hn-nunb6nblmg, I am going to beat him
hereafter.

Negation.
• Ke-a-walb6n bangbun.kil-li ko.ra ke, No, I amnot,&c.

1J'landatory.
l\la. bu-wa bon,
BU.-wahoo,
Ya-no-a, bun-kiyi-ko-rab6n,

Dim-kit-lit,

Ya-no-a,bun.k1l-laibanko-ra,

Do,sfrlkehim.
Strike him.
Let be, strike him not,

do not, &c.
Strikeon,coDtinuoin

striking.
Cease striking, Of, do

not,&c.

Bum-mun-hll.Ja bori, Entreaty. Permit hun to strIke.

Ya-no-a, Biun-mun-biyi i~;~~~~on~. Permithimnottost~e.

Durn-ma-ra bun-bll-la bon, . Permit anyone to
strikf' him.

Ya-rl bon bl.bum-lDa-ra bun-hi yi-ko~ra, Let no one strike hIm.
Illterrogati,,·e.

l\fm-na-ringtinbi-nuDgbun-kul-la: 'Vhydidstthoustrlke
him?

_Ko.rako_abi_nungbum_pa? 'Vhy hast thou not
struck him?

.Mandatory IdlOms,

r:=~~' ~ C~Uivalenl to {~;~!~~:.' ~~ ;~: ~~;~~~c:~~:.'OdO'
Ya-Do.a,) LetlJe, do not the action. Let alone.
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It depends on the nse of the word,whetherltshould bedeno-

~~~i~~ed :r n~:~c;d~ve:;~eb:r~::~:~~d ~ ~~~~) u~~~ ~~I~t~~~
noun,itwouldbecome an adjective, and in conjunction with a
verb, it is nominated an adverb: as, Por-rol, Heavy. Por-rol

~J~:~~~~~~I:s~~a;!~he~o~j~~~:;~I:~:~~J:He speaks heavily.

I.OfNumhel·.

Ng'r:~k~~ ~~J ~hr~:C:nl;~IY'A::~-~~~~al~~rpta~;~:i~ece~~~I~
llumbers.

2. OfOrder.
Kur~ri-ku~..rl, The- beginmng, the first. 'Vil-Iung, The last,

or behind. Ng{m-ka, The first or before. Do-nen, The fir~t

to be done.
3. OfPlace.

Un.ti, Here. Un-Dung. There. 'Von-nung? \Vhere? 'Von_
ta ko-Iang? \Vhither. Un-ti ko-lang, Hither. Un-ta-a ko-

:~~;'D:'~~~:~~~~;~~~~~:~~~!~~~?~t~r~;:~sf:~~~~~t~t::~!i
Un-ta bi-rung, Thence. Un-ti hi-rung, Hence from this place,
or period.

Bung-ai,

Dung-al-kul,

Ya-kita,
Ya-ki-taLJo,

Kum-baklmt.a,
Ka-bo,
Ka-bokata,
Un-nungbo.

4. OfTime.
This present period, now, to-day. The

time now passing.
Of the present period. Fresh, new, re-

NO~:Jn~tihe tIme spoken of.
At the selfsame moment spoken of. In-

stantly.
Before,prior.
Afterwards.
Yesterday, when the verb is in apasttense,

but to~morrow,when used with a verb in
the future tense.

The day after to-morrow.
Presently.
Presently it is, for not yet.
IIitherto.
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Yu"ra...ki,
v- Yan-tikatai,

Mur-rin-mur-rin, ult,(Htent:'IDes,rrequently.
Mu.ra.ai
'Va-k61-wa-k61,
Ta-no-a-llungbo,
Ya-ko-un-ta?
Ng'ai-ya,

W /len, at t~,e t,ID" tIm!. Ngai-ya, Then must

Kau-,,,ul-lang,
\Va-re-al:'mg,
1'ao-to-a
BUl-ti,
Min-nant

Wong-ktll,
\Vong-kullang,
Kur-ra.-kai,

Ka-ra,
Wir-wir,

P6r-rbl,

l\lir-ka,
I\Iir-kata,

Yu-nabo-ta,

To-k6lbo ta,

E-e,
Kau-wa,
Yan-ti Lo-ta,

5. 0fQuantily.
Much, abundantly, largely.
Little,sparingly.
Enough,sllfficiently.
l\Iore,meaningcontinuf'theaction.
'Vhat quantity? How much? How many 1

6. QualayorlJlanncr.
Deaf,stupid,foolish.
Foolishly.
QUlckJy,a1.~oequil'alenttothf'l'hrase.make

haste.
S!owly, deliberatelJ'. "..;#

('~e:~~~I~~'a~i~~~iy. From to 8), as the

Heavily, from heavy, weIght,.

7.0fDoubt.
Perhaps.
Perhaps it is, orposslLlJ.

8. Of AjJirmatwn.
Verlly,certamly, really, literall} there it is

it~elf.

Truly,intruth.ltself. St.raitly, from To-kol,
strait.

Yes.
Yea.
Just so as it 1&, Ye.'h
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D.OjNcgllti01J.

Ke-a.wai, Nay.
Ke-a-wa~ran, No.
Ko-ri-en, Not.
,Ta-ra-rim, Iti"not,t}wtblIlg'affirmed.

10. Of Inlcn·ogatlOn.
now? meanmg iu what manner ~ answer,

Yim-ti,Thus.
How? Which way? Local, answer, Ng-i-a.

kai, This way.
lUin-na-ring-tin? Why? Wherefore?
Ko-raka-a> \Vhynot?

IlI~s~;:~~~~~~;n:;.dificallollswill be b~tt~r undeutood in the 3rd part,

Ba, Of, denotmgpossession when used to the.per-
sonalpronouns.

Ko~ba, Of, the same meaning used only to nouns.
'Kul, Part of: as, Un-ti kul, Parlof this, of this,

hereof.
Bi-rung, Of,Qutof,from,opposedtoko-lang.
Ko-limg, To, towards, tendency towards, opposed to BI-

rung, from.
Tlll, From,on aecountof,forbecause of, mconse-

quenceof.
Kai, The same meaning,onlythu;is usedtopersooal

prononns,theabovetonoulls.
Ko, Lo, 0, Ro, To, Particles denoting agency or Instrumen

tality.

NOTl!:._Expressed in Enghsh only whlln mstrumllntal by the partIcle.,
with, By, For.

Ka-to-a,

Ka,

l\Iur-ra-rlngt
Mur-rung,
\Var..rai,

\V~~c~t~~.be in company with, aud oot instru.

10, or, at such a period' as, Ta-raita, Yella.
aunaka. In another moon.

In,oll,atsuchaplace:as,Sydlleykaba,
at Sydney.

Into.
Withm.
Outside, wIthout opposed to within.
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OF CONJ UNCTIONS.
The Idiom of\helaug'uage is surh.lhatsentencesconnectwlth

:~~~~~i~:gw~~hthUell~huer~~:~'co;t~n~~~~.~~,~l::b:~bja~~oc~;:c~:~
lhenecessily ofconjuIIc1ionsto unite two parties. Thefollowing
are the principaloll!!s: viz., Nga-tuu, And. Kul-la, Decause,
for. Ng;a-litin,Ther~fore,onaccountofthis. Uuttheparticles
lest,unless,that,anddisjunctivesareexpressedbymodifications
of the verb in thesubjunctivemood,as will be shewn intheillus
trativesentences.

OF INTERJECTIONS.
Nou._The following are used under the clrc~mstantlesmentioned.

\Vau, ExpreSSIve of aUenlIOn, a call to attend.
A, Of attention: as, Lo, behold, hearken.
EI-Ia bea-ra, Ofwonder,surprise,tlstonishment.
Ka_ti_oka_ti_a, Of pain, anguish.

~~i-~;:~lun, ~~ ~~::~~l~las!
Ng'i-Ilo-a, Ofld~~~~tion at parting: IS, Farewell, an



P"ART III.
VOCABULARY AND ILLUSTRA7IONS.

CHAPTER 1.

THE following Key to the pronounciation may afford as-

~=~~n~~. as~~~a~n~lis~o~~~d~fc~~~ai:.rj:~ ~~:!~~e~o~~J~f
the vowels and dipthongs. The figures reft:'T to the Jetters over
wbichlheyareplacedJ asin'Valker's PronolincingDictionary.

Engl"I.Words.
I 2 3 t !i l)

;eho~:b. Bi~n. l\I~l' r.;,at. i"t~~i". ~~a. T,i~. Tel~n.

LO.
I8

. Loll. Loan. Two. Tun. Dull. High. Cow. New.

Dung.
Example ofAborigmal Words.

A'lll_!~ ! Acall of attention. IThe open short
J8 a 9 soundofa.

6.. Ngim-to? Who is the agent ? The elongated
182.'J soundaf.a

E. Ngan-ke? Who is the subJect? { The open ,ound

l
IB £ 8" f5 ofe.

_ Ngan-kotet-ti? 'Vho is dead? The enclosed
soundofe.

~ I'Von~nfn? Which way? The elongated
..... soundofc.
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openo.

Enclosedo.

E1ongated6.

~
open u.

Enclosedu.

Elongatedu.

Hlm,theaccusative.

Speared,prerced.

, ~~~(':;, i:::;~: ~::"::..."" l:::~,
N~~n-lbo?

- \V?;-la,
6. B~n,z

U. T~-rb'IJ

=I:~,~~~~:
au. K~~-w:, 1 lUay it be, a wIsh.

Ill. ~i~-WO~;'8
ng. Ngan-nnng) \VllO is the obJect>

Names of Persons.
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NA~IES OF COMMON PLACES.
Do-un, Th:a~t:.of \Valhs's plains, from a bird of that

Bul-ba, An Island,anyplacesuITonnded with water,

Bul~klf-ra, An~~s~o~rft:i-;,°fr~~Bulka.
arbeast.

Bl-wong-kul-Ja, Th;et\~~:.of red fea-trees, from B~-wung, red

But.ta-ba, Thenameofa hiU on-the margin of the lake.
Do-i-k6n-llm-ha,A place of ferns from Bo-i-kon. Fern.
Kut-tai, The site of Sydney Light-hollse, any Penil1sula.
Kin.ti-ir-ra-bin, The name ofa small volcanoo on the sea coast,

near Red head; seven or eigllt miJes S.of
Newcastle, and five or six miles N.E.of
LakpMacquarie.

Ko-i-y6ng' The site of any native camp, or, DrltIsh town,
&c.

Ko-j-ka_hQg~bn, A place of brambles j from Ko-i-ka-lmg, a
a sort of bramble bearing a berrylike a

~~!~~~;~t;, tr~!i~"m~~~~l::; 7r~~ ~~~::~~ an in-
ferior sort of the abuvf" description.

Ka-ra-ku'!-ha, A placf' of swamp oaks. A specie of pine.
Vulgo,swampoaks.

Kal-a..ra-ba, Ap1aceofseaweedso
KE'-el-keel-ba, A place ofgrass tree.
Ko-pur~ra.:ba, The name of the place from which the blacks

obtain the ](o-p1l1'-ra, a y:ellowish earth
which theywet, monldup,inlo balls, and
then burn them in a strong fire, in which
itchang'es into a brilliant red, something
Jikeredochre, withwhichthemenand women
paintthemselves,mixingitwiththekidneyfat
ofthekangaroo,uscdalwaysattheirdanceso

Ko-na-ko-na_ba,The name of the plac(' where the stone called,
](O-na-lro-na is found. There are veins in
thestoTlf', which contain a yellow substance,
used for paint in warlike expeditions. The
name of a large mountaill,the N.extremity
of Lakel\1acquarie.

Mu-lu-bill-baJ Tbe name of the site of Newcastle, from an
ilHligenous fern namedJ ltllt-Ill-Oin.
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Pit-to-ba,

Nik-kin-ba,

lHlm-nu-kan,

Pur-ri-M.ng--ha,

Ngo-Io-yltu.w:e,
Nir-rit-ti-ba,

:~l~:~:~~~:~)Ta-baJit: ~~:'~I~~e t~~c~p:~.~~e :~:{s r:~:~t
nine feet high, springing upon
the side of a. bluff head on the margin
of the lake. The blacks affirm from

:~~i~o:~~ ~~:~s;;r%e~{in::~o~~~i:
consequence of their bein'g beaten to
death bya blackmaIl. Beneath the
mountain on which the two pillars
stand,aseamofeommoncoalisseen

~E~::t:t~;:;;~~~:ci;~~:\t.~eo~~
Newcastle; a wharf, the remains of
hisbuilding,stillexi.stsatthispJaee o

from whom the name Reid~s mistake
is derived.

The name of a point, under which is
3.seamofcanalcoal,beneathwhicha
tbick seam of superior common coal
joins, and both jet into the sea be
twixt three and four fathoms of water.
The Government Mineral Surveyor
found on examination, that the two
veins were nearly nine feet in thick-

Fr~:sivi~~~i~:cC~~~f:X~~~I:~l~{ll~~~:
Tho whole lake twenty-one miles long
by eight, abounds with coal.

~:~;~:6~~~b~~-ra, ~{1~:€~~~i~~a;ce;h~O~~!~::-i:
Kong-ko-rlmg,fromhiscrr·

A point of land on theS. side ofthe lake.
The name of tho Island at the entrance

of the lake, from Nir-rit-ti,the mut
ton bird which abounds there.

A place of pipe clay; from Pit-to, pipe
cIay, which is used by the deceased's
relativos to paint over the whole bod.h
as mourning.
Tho Ants nest plan;!; from w11hin,



TI-ra-be-en-ha,

'Vau-,,,a-ran,

whJ~h a }'ellow dusty suhstan~e i~
collecled,andusedhy the blacks as a
paint fortheirbodies,calledPur-ri
bang. The Ants gather the substance
(or some unknown purpose.

A narrow place. The name of any

. ~1~~F.c~;~~:c:r~~:~;,,~~~. ;j'~[·k.~
A ~:~to~nt~o~~. land tooth like; from

The name of a hole of fresh water in the
vicinity of Lakel\Iacquarie,hetwixtit
and the mountains\Vesterly: saidby
the blacks to be bottomless, and in..
habited by a mODster of a fish much
Jargerthanashark,callodWau-tvai,
if frequents the contiguous swamp,
and killB the abori~';nes! There is
anotberresortforlhcsefishllearan
Island in Lake lUacquarie, named
Bo-ro-yi.rlmg; from the cliffs of
which,if stones be thrown down into
theseabeneath,the tea tree bark
floats lip, and then the monster is seen
gradually arising from the deep;
shouldanynativesooathand,he
overturns the canoe, swallows alivl"
the crew,~and then the canoe whole,
after which be descends to his resort
in thedepths)below!

The name ofa place near Newcastle on
theseabeachbeneathaJJighcliff,
where, it is said, that if any persons
speak,the stones fall down from tho
high arched rocks above, the crumb
ling state of which is sUf;h as to
render itextremelyprohable, that the
concussions of air from the voice
causcstheeffec;t.totakeplace; which
onceoccnrred to myself, after being
warnrd,'inrompJnywithsomcblacks.
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Thcuameof a high mountaill. 'Vest,o(
LakeMacquarie,whkhhasbeenparUy
cleareu of timber by order of the Sur
veyor General as a mark,which is seen
fromaconsiderahledistance. Thename

~c~~~r:la~~:d(~~~e~h~r~;p::~~~en~f
the mountain.

The name of a place, in which there is,
almost'i.a forest ofpetrifilctions of wood,

~~t::~~~~~~~ye~t~f.~rl;~l~:t~~~~~ ~
of Lake Macquarie. The traElitionof
the Aborigines is, thal formerly it was
onc large rock which fell from the
heavens and killed a number of blacks,
which were assembled where it de
scended, they being collected together
in that spot by command of an immense
Guaoa, which came down from heaven
for that purpose. Inconsequenceof
Ilis angel at their having kiIJed lice by
roasting them in the fire. those,whohad
kil1edtQ~verminbycracking,werepro

viousJyspearedto death by him with a
long reed from Heaven! At that remote

~:~1~1i~f;g~:~i;21E~:~g~i~
pronoullshp.. 'Vhenthe Guanasawatl
the men were killed by the fall of the
stone, he ascended Up into heaven, where
he is supposed now to remain.

COllllllON NOUNS.

Bo-a.la, The cat fish.
I <;~ull-kun, A red scas~ugadheringtotherocks, and

2 (XtM)-U_1f.1;~.r~.~~~;~ to:~}~~b~~~~l~y the name Kun..



Bung-kin,
Bur-rung,
'Vur~ru",
Ki-tung,
Yir-ring,
Bo-ar-ing,
Do-a.1ung,
Do.a-waJ,
Kul-ling-tl·el_la,
Kur-rung-kun,
Mut-tau-ra,
Kinn-ba,
Kan,
Kur-ri-wi_ra_ra,
1IIai-ya,
Kong-kung,
Ko-tu-mang,
Kong-ka,
K61-lai,
Ko-nung,
Kin-ta-ring,
Kul-Ia..ra,
Ko-ka-bai,
Ko-ko_iu,
Ka-rai,
Ki.pai,
Ko-i-won,
Ko-ke-re,
Ki.ko-i,
Tir-ri-ki,
Kl'-a-ra.pai J ,"
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nir-ra..ba, A smaH shell fish.

~~t~kua~:' ~h~~)~;:~fc~e:r~~~:~~~:o~klD of ammals.

:~tb~~g-bai-yang,~~)~~:~fly.

::~;~;:~~ai, ~l}a~~::: ~f:~h~~~_ttln_km.
Bi-yung. The title of address to a father.

~~~;~i~::~~an, t;~~e~~:ile. 'Vhich is not eaten, only
the black whale.

VermlD,astlElast lice, &c. &c.
The haif of the head.
The hair on the body.
Thp short hair of animals.
Thpfurofthe opossum tribe.
Misty rain.
.l\1angroveseed.
The curlew.
A knife.
The large snapper.
The small snapper.
To-morrow.
Abrowndiamondsnake,&c.
Another name.
The general name fOf snakes.
Frogs,socalledfromthenoisetheyrnake.
Land,tortoise.
A reed.
Trees, wood, timber.

Dung,&c..

~i~ilj;~~~.
'Vater.
Flesh of any SOft, but chiefly the kangaroo.
Fal"grease,&c.
Rain.
A hilt, house, &c. &c.

~h~aJ~v~6c~l ~~;: at~t~~~t~:~ot: ;eod~ltry.
The white cockatoo.



Ka-rtlng-ka_rong,
Ki-ra-ki-ra.
Kl1n-nc-ta,
Ko-i-yung,
Ko-i-yong,

'Ko-re,
Kilffi-ma-ra,
Kum-mir-ra,
K61-ta-rir,
Kur-l'u.kong,
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Tl~~~ahc~S c:~t~:~ ~l~l~:(>~~~~~.place of
Kur-ra.bl1ng, The body.
Ka-ra-kul, A doctor, a sorcerer.
K6n-nung_ngal, Afoot
Kuru-bul, A younger brother.
Kun-bul, Theblacl.. swan from its note.

~~~r!~~n, ~~~n~omen's nets, llg~d as a bag.
Knr-rur-bun, Amurderef.
Kei-lai, Urine.
Ko-un, 'fhemangrovebush.
Ko-ro-wa-tul-lun, Tbecuttlefisb, literally, wave tongue.
Ka-ro-bur-ra, 'fhclargewhitiug.
Kut-tul, The smoke of, and also tobacco.
Po-i-to, Thesmokeofafire.
Ko-ro-pun Fog, mist, or haze.

I Ko-ke-i, J ~ Vessels made of the barl.. of trees, &c.,
~~}~n_-:kDg, ~ used as baskets or bowls.

Kur-ra-ke-i-yong, Asharl...
Ka-nin, A freshwatereeJ.
Kid-ling, A shell.
Ki-ri-ka, A white sort ofhoney.
Ko-run-nang, A coarser sort of ditto.

~~~~t:-:;:' . i~: ~~~r['S~I1~~~Sbee of this country.
I\-li-kiiJ, The honey in the blossoms of the honey

suckle tree.
Ka-ra-ka, Thehdneyin the blossom of the grass tree.
K6ng-ko-roug, The emu, frum the noise it makes, and

likely the origin of the barbarism,

::~l~a:?~~ ~S:i~l~r, ~~~e:~J~~~~u:~ the
A pelican.
Thecock,kingparrot.
Thehend:tto.
Fire.
A camp, town, &c.
l'tIan,tnankind.
Dlood.
The shadow.
Acudgel.thpwaddr·
The first born muJe.
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Tat-yul, The youngest malC',
lUa~raiJ The SOil!, the spirit, the same as the wlIld,

we callJlot see him was the definition given
by-a black.

1\(o_a-n', The proper name for tbe animal, called

l\1o-IO:k{m, Th:as:;::~~o~f the wane of the moon.
Mo-ko-i, lUlldoysters.
Mun-boll_k;'m, Rocl..oyster.
])ir-ri-ta, Oyster growmg to the mangrove tree.
lUur-ra-k~-en, Young maidens.
\Vung-ngur-ra-pm,Youngbachclors.
\Vung·ngur·rabu-Ia,Yetwoditto.
lUutJo, Thunder.
Mum-run-ya, Acorpse,aghost.
rUun-ni, Sickness.
~Iu-ra-bun, Blossom,fiowcrs.
A1iJl-la, A boil.
lUin-mai, Gigantic lilly.
1\'£6t-to, Theblack.sllak('.
1\lur-ri-n3u-wai, A ship, hoat.
Ma-ko-ro, The general name offish.
lUur-ro-kun, TIle nameofa mysterious hone, which is oU...

tained hy the Ka-ni-kul, a doctor, or
conjuror; three of which sleep on the
grave ofa recently interred corpse, where
in the night,duringtheirslcep,tbe
dcadpersoninsertsamysteriousboncinto
cach thig-hofth('thrcedoctors,who feci
thc.puncture.not more severe than that
of the sting of an ant! Thebonesremain
in the fteshofthc'doctors, without any In

convenience to them, until they wish to
kill any pcrson, when by unknown means,
itissaid,andbelicved,theydestroyina
supernatural manner their iUfated victim
bythemysteriousbone,causingitto~nter

intotheirbodies,andsooccasioutheir
death!!!

Mllr-ra-mai, The name of around ball, about the size of
a cricket ball; which the AborigineBcarry
in a small net suspended from theirgir_
dIes of opossnmyarn. Thewomeu are
not'allowedtoseetheinterllal p:ut of the
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Names for fesh water, as wen as Ko-ko-m,
Ba-to,and YeT-rO, which see.

The large snapper.
Tho morniug dawlI.
Sandtlies.

2 Dones put through thC' septum of the.nose
5 for ornament.

A canoe; Pupa,barl,alsocanoe; ]{uwil,

e~~t~:!!.~~Fi~~~~~}~i~~i:~~:~~~
;~~:f:i~~;1:~~AI~i~~~:~n:a~~:~r~
when fishing.

Nga-po-i, }
Ngai-yu-wa,
Nga-t6ng,
Kut-ling,
Ngo-Io-ko_nung,
Ngo-ro-kim,
Nei-ne,
Ngang-kon,
Kar-rim-ma,
Nau-wai,
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Ngor-ro. SpecIes of grass tr('e; the 8temsofwhich
Pum-me-ri, form their spears, cementell toget.her at
Yo-nei, the ends by the resinous substance which

exudes from the root, until they become
from eight to twelve feet long, a hard
wood forming the last joint, in which is
cemented a splinter, ofpointedbonc form
ing a barb. A deadly weapon, being
thrown by a lever nearly four feet long,
held in the hand with the poised spear.

Ng·a.-ii-wo, Seagull.
Ngir-rin-bai, First born female.,
'Vung-ngun-bai, Youngest,fcmale.
Ngu-ra-ki, A-wise"pcrs,on, an initiated one.
Nga-ra-wan, A plain, flat, &c.
Nga-rong-nga~r6ng,A.roug'h,&c.

1 Nga-rom-bai, An'oldman.

i~ ~~~:~~=~~f::~: tr~;~::~:;~:d from iron stone, which a-
It'I' boundsonth..... coast. Thereisaveiu

. afimn ore running over coal atUle
entrance of Lake 1\lacquarie from the sea.

Nil-kung, A woman, warne-n.
Nga-}l.1.l, A.concubine._
Nung-ngim, A song. There are poets among them who

compose songs. which are sung and
danced touythelrown trihem the first
place,afterwhichother tribes Jearn the
song and dance, which itinerates,from
tribp to tribe throughout the country,
until from change of d!alect, the very
words are not understood correctly by
distant blacks.

Pur-ra-mai, A cockle.
Pur-ra-mai-han, An animal like a ferret, but amphibious,

which lives on cockles.

b'-" ~- ~~~~~~;Mn. ~:s~and.::p~_~.
,..~c,..<?~ PJr6 rl-wu!, :J'A cbwf,.kmg;.&c.

~I {~/~ ~~~~~~:i, ~:;.t:~~~nd. The world.
Pnr-re-ullg, DaYOl
)"luk-ko, A stolll?,axf'.
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Po-ri-bai, A husband.
Po-ri-knn-bai, A wife.
PUll-ti-rnai, A messenger, an ambassador. They are

generally decorated with the down of the
swan or hawk on their heads WhCli on an
embassy. They arrange tbc tirne,place,

~h::~::~~~i~:n~~;~:~lno~~~e~ ~:
real aggressor. Theybringintelligence
ofthemovementlOofhostiletribcs,orlhe

~~Yl~:~:~~I~I~f~¥i~7~~
Pip-pi~t;, A small hawk, so called from its cry.
Pil-Ia.pai, A valley or hollow.
Pul-ii, Sail.
Pul-I1, Voice, language, &c.
Pi-ra-rna, A wild duck.
Wom-ma-ra-kan, A wild drake.
Pim-pi, Ashes.
Pur-ri-mun-kan, The sea salmon.,
Pai-ya-ba-ra, The large tea tree.

~~t~~6..~;i,} Na;a~~oo:f~~ltl~ti~f the Arum speClesj the

~~~.l ~~~;:.::
To-ping, l\lusquito,
Tn-re.,!, Bream-fish.
Tn..lun, A mouse.
Tib-bin, A bird. ;:.

Ti-d.1, A bough ofa tree.p 1
Ti-pun, A bone,
Tur-rur-rna, An instrument of war, caned by Europeans

DoomeringJ ofa halfmoon ~hape, which '
when thrown in !.he air, revolves on its C) ,

i:?tscO~~~J f:~~ ~e~~r~Ds ~~rem:~~o~~::c~~
cffeciwhichitisth~Dwnagainstthe wind;



Tul-1o-kan,
Ting-ko,
Wor-rikul,
Til-milll,

but, 10 war it is thrown-against the
ground which it strlkes in its revolution
and rebounds apparently with double
violence, and strikes at random some
distant obj~ct, and wounds sewrely with
its sharpened extremities.

'rul-mun, A grave.
Tun-klm, A mother, a dam.
To-r6ng-ngun, The black whale which the blacks eat,.

whilst the sperm whale IS not eaten.
Property,riches.
A bitch.
Adog,tbe.species.
A small bird of the size ofathrusb,supposed

by tbe women to be the maker of women j

or-women transformed after death into
the bird, it runs 'up treeslik<" a wood
pecker. Theyarebeldinvenerationby
the women only. The Bat, ]{o-lung-ko-

~~~fu~is~;Mt~~ j~:~:m~~oro~~:;~S:~~I~~
animal a mere transformation.

Tim-Hung, Arock,astone.

~Ei:~~~-ra-wongTLNt:~~S!::~~er~:~:~:,~~~~~this cO~nlry
that destroys young dogs, pigs, Iambs,
cats, &c.,butnot fataJ to man; it is exactly
similar in si1.C and shapeto:the English

~~:~~~l~\Sb~~:~i:;~~~~:;'z~~~~v:se~~~
(o~r:,~:rsins:~kone: ~1~;::S ;;;8a~~e;e:I~~

r::'a~;;~:t,h~:e~~J\~nd~~~eih~ ~u~:i~et~J~
three last cases, which occurred,lwo table
spoonfuls of common salt was administered
witit a successful result to Some Jambs.

Tem"~)I-ri-be-en, The deatH "u:dder....The usual remedy With
the Aborigines for the bite is suction,

~~~~:t;~if~:'kf~r7a~:~i!tir:i':~:
wOllnd,andbothdiedimmodiately.



lVa-rai,
IUo-ling,
Ya-reil,
Yu-ra,
Ya-re-a,
Yi-nal,
\'i-naI-kun,
Yu-!o,
Yir~ring,

Yir-ra,
Yti-ro-in,
Yu-nlmg,
Vi-len,
Ya-pung,
Yar-ro,

'Wa-n-kul, 'fameuog.
lVai-.ri, 'fame bitch.
Yu-ki, TIl(' wild nattvedog.
Mir-ri, The wild native bitch.
l\Iur-rong-kai, The wild dog species,
lVot-fa-won, The largo mullet. _
lYom_bul, The sea beach.
lYo-ro-pil, Ablanket,Clothcs.
Wo-ro-wan, KangarooskincJoal...

~~:;~![,or ,~ri}'~i:.lh,~o:~:~· ~ "~t_rf.~"' ~ •• ~ ~
lYon-nai, 1 A child, chi1d~lI.

lYa-kUD, A crow'from its cry, wak-wak-wak.
lYiln-riul, Summer.
Tuk-kur":"rir, lVinter.
lVu-rur.-'::kan, Flies.
lVir-ri-pung, The large eagle hawk which de\-'oursyoung

kangaroo,&c.
lVo-ro-wai, Abattle,ng-ht, &c.
lVai-.r0ng, Asortofyaru.
lVo-i-yo, Grass.
lYa-ro-pur-ra, The Honey suckle tree.

~~:~~~i, lh~::O;~~:;allY f:nncd of the .knot of a
lVom-mur-rur, The instrument used asa lcverb.rthelland

to throw the spear.
Tho spear for battle; or hunting on land.
The spear for nsh.
Thec1ouds.
Another name for ditto.
The evening.
A son.
A daughter.
A footstep, a tracl...·
A quill, a pen.
A woodell sword.
llreamJ1sh.
The turtle... ""
nait.
A path, broad,wa.r•.

Li~~i~:~edanone~;.it t:~a:.rsJ~~al~~~'a::~
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~~~:~::~~/~i~:~~~[~~~~;:::\~r:~~~
other. Their name for women is Kun
nai-ka-rd,when the tooth is knocked out
of the men, and themselves are called,

~:I~a;b;;~.~:~~~:.s tOT;:i~:r:~~ya:~

~:~~:~~~;!~:l:~~~E!s~:~~::i:~:
the woods, and numerous ridiculous cere
remonies are gone through before the
operation of <lisplacing the tooth in the
upper jaw, which is effeeted by three
steady blows with a stout punch from
the hand of the Ka-ra-kul, after which
tbeyouths may seize a woman,an<len
gage in tbeir fights.

PARTS OF THE BODY.

Kit-tung, The hair of the head.
WoI-lung, The head.

~~~~bU::::~k{lD, ~~: ~~:i~.
~~6i~[o:ri, I The forehead.

Tuk-kul, The temple.

~~:_;:;~u~_ri, } The ear.
Yul-kur-ra, The eye brows.
"Va-i-pin, Tbeeyelashes.

~~~~~~~~~, I The eye.
Nu-koro, The_DOse•

• Kul-Io, The cheeks.

I~~i~;:i, } The lips.

Kur-rur-ka,' The mouth.

~t~:,-tur-rar, I The teeth. •

Tul-lun, The tongue.
'Vat..tuD, The chill.



Yar-rei, The beard.
Un-tang, The lower jaw.
Kui-le-nng, The neck.
Kul-Je-a-ring, The throat.
K6r-ro, The wind-pipe.

:iL~k~:I~~:kun,l The collar bone.

l\Iir-rung, The shoulder.
Ko-pa, The upper ~m. )
Tor-rung, The lower arm.
Ngun-na, The elbow.
Mut-tur-ra, The hand,
Tun-ka.n-be-en, The thumb. (Literally the mother or

dam.)
Num-ba, The fore finger.
Pur-ro_kul_kun, The 2nd fingcr.
Kot-tan, The3rdtinger.
Nga-d-k6n-bi, The little finger.

i~~:;~}, I The nails ufihe fingers and toes.

\Va-d, The palm of the hand.
Snl-ka, Thebackeitherofthehandorbod,,-.
Pa!:-yil, The breasts.
Nga-pung, The nipple.
\-Va-pm-ra, Thpchest.
Na-ra. The ribs.
Kur-rnr_bungt The side.

~~:'~~~~~6n, :::~: I:th:i~i~e. ':.1
Pur-rang, The belly also,war-ril.

~~~:~~~g, I The hips.
Du.l-lo-in-ko-ro, The thighs.

~uo~;;~~ma, 1 The calves of the legs.

Nga.-ri, The shins.
1Ya-r6mbung, The knees.

~~~t1~~~~~i~l, ~ The knee pan.

Wi rung-king, Theancles.

~~~~~~g., I The heels.

Q



Yul-To,
'Tin-na,
Qul-bul,
Pnr~rum-mai,

MlIn-nung,
Yok-kol,
Ko-nung,
Ko-na-ring

I Pur-r-i_ung,
Put-ta-ra,
'!\fe_ya"
Tur-ra-kit,
Tong-flIng,
Ti-b{tn,
.IUo-i-ka,
Buk-kai,
"Tn_run,

Th(>so!eoft.hefoot.
The toes.
The heart.
The kidncy, also a cockle from its shape.
The liver.
Th(>lungs.

} The bowe's.

} The flesh.

The sinews.
The veins.
The marrow.
Tbebone.
The fatty subsjancebetwlxttheJoints~ _
The skin.
The downyhair on the skin.

Bo-ullg-kul-li.ko, To arise. To raise one's self up.'
Bo-ung-bung-ngul-li-ko, To causc anot.her to arisc, to compel 10

arise.
llo-in_kul_li_ko, To kiss. ..
B6m-bil-li-ko, To b10w wllh the mouth.
Dum_bnng-ngul_li_ko,To cause to be unloose, filopenadoor.
Bun-kil-li-ko, To strike, smite, to make a blow with a

weapon.
BIl_mun_bil_h_ko, To permit another to stllke, &c.
llu-mur-ra-bun-hil-l!-ko,Topennitanot.hertobestruck.
Bun-mul-li-ko, Totakehyvio!ellce,.losnalch,torob.
Dur-kul-li-ko, Tobellght as a bird, tofty, to be con-

valesceut.
Bur_bung_ngul.:li-ko, To cause to h('light, tobewellitocur(>.
Bu-rllng-bung-ngu]-U.ko, To cause to bE' loose, to set at

liherl}.
Bum-mil_h_ko, To find.
Bun=-bil-li-ko, To permit, to let, an auxiliary verb.
Bir-ri-kil-li-ko, To lit' along, to)ie down as to sleep.
Be-el-mul-li-ko, To mach, t.o make sport, to. deride.
Buk-ka, To bf' savage, wrathfuJ,furiolls.
Hul-ptlr-hung-ngul-li-ko, Tocausetobelost,propcrty,toJose.
Ke-kul, To hQ sweet, nice,plcasant,deliglJtful.



Ko-ro-k6n.
Ka-ioJ,

Kit-tin,
Kau_wul,
Ko_rlln,

Kun-bun,
Kol-bun-til-h..ko,
Kun~bun-til_li_ko,

Kut-mur,
Ko-i-yun.
K61-1a~mul-h-ko,

Ko-ra_wol_li_ko,
Ka-ra-bul-li-ko,
Kum-bur-ro,
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Kim-mul-li_ko, To broil meat on the coals of fire.
Ka-kil-li-ko, To be, to exist in any state.
Ka-pir-ri, To be hungry.
Kin-ta, To be afraid.

i~~t~~~~i-kOJ ~~ ~~~~~, also, Kin~el-li-ko.

Ki-a-ki...a, TOc~~qJe~:,,!rful, strong, courageomi, to

Kin-nu-ring, To be wet.
Ko-a-kiJ-Ii-ko, Torebuke,toscoJd,toquarrel
Ko-it-ra, To stink.
Kung-un, To be muddy.
Kur-ril-li-ko, C To carry.
Kai-yu, Tobeab;e,powerful,rnight}.
Ko-nen, ToUe handsome, pretty.
KiI-but-ril-h-koJ To snap by means of somethIng, as a line

byafish.
Kun-na. Tobehurned.
Kut-kur, To be cold.
Knr-d, To be s!ow.
K6J-la-bil-li ..ko, To'fish with aline. The line islleld-il1

thehanu.
Toroat,asthewindotsea.
.TOs:~lOt,toperspiteftomtheheatofthc

To be rotten, as a skin ot cloth.
To chop with an axeot scythe, tornow.
To cut with a knife.
To be totten as wood.
To be ashamed.

:::~ ::t~~:~~t::~;ob;~c~ln~~Y thing told. •

To spill.
To be giddy. To have a beadachewith

dizziness.
Kul-bull-kul-bun, To be very handsome. Elegant.
Ki-yu-bul-li_ko, To burn with fire.
Kur-dJ, Tobedisabled,wounded.
Ka_u_mll1_h_ko, To cause to be assembled\Ogelhet, to as-

semble.
To pain.
To be latge, great.
To he silent,:to be quiet.



'.:~~< ~~. ~~r~i:" 97 .r.

. ~sW?;t,·lj~~~::~::::::'"~
•~~~~~:~il~k~:' i~ ~~i~k.t.o ~ecliue.

<~E!~~:~~~~~:;l'kO'~ ~::~~t:: t:i::~ :e;l~me:b:'mpound
word of Karakul, a Doctor. Umullilm,
to do, to make..

~~_~~~:1~~~~:kOJ i~ f::~ ~~cte;~~~,~ote~~i~o;t~:~~~l~s;;
boat,&c.

Kill-hi, To sonnd, as the wmd or sea in a storm.

~t;~:~~~~~=~i;o;il.hl~,p~: ~::r~t~t:r~rt:s:Tr~~ ~:~r~ntil II

ignites.
Ka-ra-kai, To hasten, to be quick,tobe actLve.
Kur-ring-ko_pil_li_ko, To spit.
Kur-kul-Ii_ko, To spring up, tOJurnp, to leap. ~

Kir-ra-we, To be long in Jength. Ngoi-ting, short
in length.

Klm-ti-mul-li-ko, To wear ~s a dre5s.
Ko-ro-kal, To be worn out as threadbare.
Ki_rnul_li_ko, Townng, to squeeze as a sponge.

milk.
Kil-kul-li-ko, Tosnapasunder, asa cord of itse:f.
Kil-bung-ngul-li_ko, To compel, to snap.
Kir-rai-kir-rai, To revolve, to go round.
Kut-ta-wai-ko, To be satisfied with food.
Kin-nung, To be wet, also, Kin-nu~ring•

.~~;~~~r_ro_pai_yel_li::O;~T:e~:~r:~~~~:o~~~~~~~:~n~ hcad-
ache with noise.

1\0, For to be, to come into existence.
Ko-ri-en, Not for to be. The negative form of the

above.
l'Jan-kil-li-ko, To take, to acc.ept~

Man-mun-bil-li-ko, To cause. to take, 10 let take, to let have.
Mi-ro-mu1-li-ko, Tokepp.
Mit-til-li-ko, .To wait. to stay. toremam.
Mo-ro-un, • Tobetame,docile,quiet,pahent.



Mo-rtil, ..iVbealive.~ .,
~~~~ru~~g, ~ To be g~d, excellent, valuable.

~:~:~i-h-kO, f~ i:~:~ri'~i~~~~~~:a::8er.~!e ....
.l\'Iur-ra-li_ko, To run. ~ ..- y .: ~ -£ ~ 1.
Mum-bil-li-ko, To lend,to borrow.
l\1u-Ja-mu!-Ii-ko, To vomit.
Mu-pai, To be silent, dumb.

:~~kail~7i~t~,el-li-ko, i~ ;:::I~,sti~e~;:I~. continue dumb.

lUa-tel-li-ko, To be gluttonous. .
Mun-ni; Tobesick,ilI,diseased...
Ma, To challenge, to dare, to command to do.
Mit-ti, Tobosmall.
l\fo-ril-h-ko, To wind up asastring.
l\Ii-tung, Tobecut,wounded,sore.
Ma-r{:mg-ko~i-yel-h-ko,To proclaim, to make known.
Me-a-pul-li-ko, To plant.
l\lun-til-li-ko, To be benighted, to be overtaken wah

darkness.
TOm~~~~.d with a stonc, as a pesll~ and

~:i~=~~~~~-~~l-h-ko, i~ ~~~~~f~~~:t~haa;.int,as a spear•
.Mu-pai, To fast.

~:~~1;~~~~!-li-kO' f~.:r~:\~£f:~~l:~~ :1:i~re eye.
Ngur-rul-li-ko, TOe~;.ar, toohey, to understand wIth the

Ngur-ra-mai-ngul_h_kO, To'hear, but not to obey.
Ngur-ra-mclDg, To bcinitfated.
Ngu-ra-kj, To be wise, skiJfuJ.
Ngur-ra-yel-li-ko, To hearken, to be obedlent.tobclieve.

Ngur-ra-wa-til-li-ko, Fo: r;~::~~a~~:d~o P;e~ ,~~:ri;~[::fi~:li-ko.
~~~~;;~k~I~'it-kO, j~ ~:~'d up on, the feet.
Ngi-rul-li-ko, To tie,
Ngo-ting, To be short.
Ngu-kil-li-ko, To give; to present.



Ngu-pai_yi_ko, To gIveback, to pay, to return fil ex-
change.

Ngu-mai-ngul_li_ko, Tooffer.
Na-klm-ti-bun_bil_li_ko, To disregard, not to mind, an IdIOm.
Na-ra_wa_til_li':ko, To lose one self.
Nga-ro-nga-ro, To fall down.
Nu-mul-li_ko, To touch with the hand.
Nu-pul-li_ko, ro lry, to !earn, to aUempt.
Nu-ril-li-ko, To throw tbeboomering.
Ngur-ri-ngur-rl t To pant.
Nga-ko-yel-li-kot TotcHafalsebood,tolie.
Nga··k6m-bil-li-kot Todeceivetto cheat.

_ ~~?-~~ii~~i:ko, ~~ ~~~~~r~~e~ :;~:~:d~ person 0: place.
Ne-il-pai-yel-1L-kot To shout, the noise of waror play.
Ni-mul-li-ko, To pinch.

~~~~~~l~~~l:~~:: i~ L~es~~c~s:~~~ef~~::;te, to obtain.
Ni-ngul-~i.ko, Top'aYt to sport

~~i~~~-~~~:~~~li-kOt i~ ~~:,~~s;~:e~nt~ ~~~.ces.
Nung-llgur-ra-wo!-li-ko, To meet.
Nga-ra-bo, To sleep.

~f:~~i~1~k::l-h-kO, j~~~~:, ~~·snatch.
Ngur-run-b6r_bur_ril.Ji_ko, To fall tears, to weep.
Ngar-bung.nguHi-ko, To convert into, to eause, to become.
Pai-pil-li-ko, To appeart to become visible.
J-'ai-kul_li_ko, To shew oneself.
Pit-tu~-li-ko, To drink.
Pit-ta-buu-bil_li_ko, 'l'opermitto drink,to let drmk.
Pit-ta-mul-li_ko, To make to drink,tocauseto·drink.
Put.til-H-ko, To bite.
Pil-Ia..to-ro, To sef,astheSnn, l\Ioon, and Stars.
Pul-IIll-pul-Hd, Td treinb!etto shake with co~d.

Pir-ri-r:i l, Tobphard,strong Kun-b6n,Tobesofl.
Po-r6J, To be heavy, alsosJow.

i~i~~~~;\:~~~:o' !} ~a~)~%ifi~~(~f~~!~~~~~~ppy·
Pir-ri_ko, Tobedccp.
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Pin-til-li-ko,

IJi-run-ka-kIl-li-ko,
Pi-ral-mul-li-ko,
Po-to-bun-til-li-ko,
Po-to-bur-ril-li-ko,
Pun-ti-mul-1i-ko,
P6r-ka-kil-li-ko,
PC:.-bung-n,zul-h-ko,
Pur-bur-ril-li-ko,

Tobepleased,tobeglad.
To urge.

i~ ~::s~;~ ~~~; ~i,~~e:::ef~[~;~'
To causetofalJ, to throw down.
To be dropped. to be born.
To compel to drop.
To cause to drop by means of some

thing.
To knock down, as With an axe, to

shock as with electricit). ~

Pe-a-kl1I-li-ko, Tofe\chwater.
Pir-ra, To be tired.
Po-ro-bnl-h~ko, Tosrnooth.
Pin-kir-kul-li-ko, To burst as a bladder of itself.
Pin-nil-li ..ko, To dig.
Pur-kul-li-ko, Tofty.
Pul-Jun-tur-ra, To shine aswith ointment.
Pi-pel-li-ko, To gtride, straddle. ....

~~i~;;~UD-biI-Ji-kO, i~ ~i~~::, ltJ~~li~*,~~·~~:\~i~~ing.
Po-re-i, ~ ~ - To be tall. P6n-k6ng~ To ~e short.
Po-ai-kul-h-ko, To grow Q.f Hsclf. • - ,r'_

Po-ai-bun-til-li-ko, To cau,::;e10 g,row.
Po-ai-bung-ngul-li_ko, To compel t(;)"grow-~~",;;. '.
Pil-lo-buIl-til_li_ko, To be wrecked,sunk.

~r~~~a-_~r'~I~~-kko~' i~ ~~a~P' 'Vat-pu!-li-ko~To sWIm.
Pu-16ng-kul-li-ko, To enter, to goor come into.
Pa-pai, Tobcdoseatlland, nigh.
P6r-run-wit-tel-h-Iw, To dream a dream.
Po-i-yel-li-ko, To beg, to entreat.
Po-i-ye-a-kul-h-ko, To besuspellded, to Ilangon, to mfect.
Tet-ti, To bp dead. .
Tet-tika-kil-li-ko, To be dead,tobem that state.
Tet-tibul-li-ko, To die,lohein the aCl ofdyillg.

i~:=:;=~~;~ri?_it~-~:-kO,j~ ~:r~~t It~ d~~~ t~~e~:~e; means, as

Tet-ti-ba-bun_bur_rn_h_ko:o~~;~;~it to b; pnt to death, by
~omemeans,&c.

TcHi·bung.ngul·hko, '10 COrtlpC'l (0 11<' df'ad, 10 klll, 10

mUl'<!('l.



Tut-t6ng.

Tu-ron-pir.rl,

.," ~-~~

~ .;,..
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-.n_ ..i::k:t~(~~i:;~l-li-kO, i~ :~~te dead, to $tnke dead.
JiJ- ~~~~:~~I,-li-kO, i~ P;~e~~:,top~i~k~-~~b~~~tmg, lance,

spear.

it~~~~k~,un-bil-H-kO, i~ b:r:~_ ~~t:~~:'t~:'colour red.

i~~:~~~!I~g, } TOdi~~in~:~=~;dt~~mm~~_~:n:~~~~Z
ToI~:eI~jt~~:(:d, msensble, apparently

dead.

it-i~~~~l-h-ko, i~ ~;!:;a~ritself, as wood.

it:;~t~~~~~~~~~~t'~-~O'~~ ~:~;~~'t~O~:~~.eak ofi~elf.
Ti-ir-hung-nga-bun_bil_li_ko, To permit to break.
Ti-ir-bnr-ril-Ii-ko, To break by meansofsomethmg.
Ti-ir-bur-ri~bun-bil-h-ko.To permit to break by means, &c.

i~~;=~O;~~~J-:E~k:), 'i~ ~e~~:~f~~a~IJ~mr~ make, to appear.
Tul;hl1~·"li:·k{l,. To run fast, to escape.
Tu\~ta.r:1U!.?i'~'lJ'J ;;T~} hold by tlie hands.

~~~,~~~~:r~~~\\~7Lia~"'rrT~~~~:c: a~~tone.
Ti-rangka.·.kil-li-ko, Ttl be awake.
Tu-ru-kil-li-ko. To grow, to shoot up.
Ta-Iiug-ka-bil-h-ko, To be across.
To-kol.(ThislakesBo-ta.} To be true, also truth.
Tung-kil-li..ko, To cry, to bewail.
Tuk-kur-ra, To be cold.
Tu-ra-kai-yel-li.ko, To convince.
Tur-rung, To be close together.
Tun-bil-Ii-ko,· Toexcbange.
Ta_rong_ka_mul_h_ko, To cause to mix, to roingle.
Tit-til-li-ko, To pluck.
Tu-rn-k6n-biJ-li-koJ To punish..
To-Iong-to-16ng, To separate.
Tung-un-bil-li-ko, To shew.
Tu-lo-in, To he narrow.
Tu-rol, To be in a slate of healIng' To be .. ,

well,asa cut, or wound.
To suffer hunger.



Un-tel-li-ko,
'Vai-ta,
'Vi-yeI-h-ko,

Ti-woJ-li_ko,

;~-!;:~:i-~:i=~~~o,
Tu-kin u-mul-h-ko,
Tul-la_tul_1ai,
Un-mul-li-ko,
U-mul-li_ko,
U-pul-li-ko
U-wol-li-ko,
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~:~;!_::~~mul-h-koJ :J~Z ~;~~~ any tlLmg thrown.

!f§~~l;;::~!~:~&f;~~:::·:."
the truth.

To seek, to search.
To send property. SeeYu-kuJ-Ji-ko.
To kick.
To preserve, to keep, to take care of.

~~ ~~:i~~t;~:~~a~"tle, to make afraid.
To do,tl.l make, to create.

i~I:~~:~t~:r:~~:~~~:~oi;tt~ mOve

To dance.
To depart, to be away.
To speak, to say, to tell, to command,

taasl.
'Vi-ya-bun-hil-:l-ko, To permit to speak, &'c.,toletspealt,

&c.
·'Vi-ya-Ieil_h_ko, To talk and walk.
'Vi-ye-a, To say again, to repeat.

~~t~:~~~:~li~t~~kOJ :::~ :%ceua~.in reply, to answer.

\Vit-til_li_ko, Tosiug.
'Vi-tc~-li_ko, To smoke a pipe.
'Vit-ti-mu'-li-ko, To fall, to b~ thrown down.
'Va-ra-ka-ring-, Tobefull,satiated.

~~~~~~tho, 'Vii-lung, :::~ ~:t;:olish, stupid, Dot cJe\'er.

"'u-pil~li-ko, To put, or place.

~~~~=~:~~~;~~bun-bil-;i-~~,l?;;~ennit, (0 be left, to let be left.

~~~=~f~~:~~l;i:,o, :::: ~:~;~~r~.awaj,to cast away•

• NOTE._OlRer verbs lake Hils form. as Ta.te-il-lJ-ko, To eat and walk,
whenever the act is conjoin~J. wilh walking



~ ~~~:;:'~n-bil~h-ko, ~~ ~t:f~it°t~~0~~~;;~k1~:~.
Wa-run, To be flat, Jevel, plain.
Wu-ru-wai, To hattie. to eng-age in fighting.
\Vir-ril-Ii-ko, To wind up, as a hall of string.
\Vai-puJ-li-ko, To hunt.
\Vil~lun-tint To be behmd, to come after.
\Vai-piI_li_ko, Towlestle.·
'Vu~til-li-ko, To cover, to put on clothes.
\Vot~ta-ra, Tohe!!lhallow.
Win-nel-li-ko, To be burned.
\Va-re-a, To be little, small.
\Vo-a-tel-h-ko, To lick.

~~t~~~lEi~t~:il-~:kO, :::~s~7Fr~ ~~r;~~ ~o~~~he hands to

~~~E~~~i~O~kO' ~~ i~:~~~i~' t;c~~rt;:.last.
\Vong'-lm-til-!i-ko, Toforg-et anything told,&c., but not

IJsed to place, see Ngur;ra-wa-til-
li-ko. 11

\Va-mul-h-ko, ·Toskin, to bark a tree. ,.
\Va-ri-wa-ri-kul-h-ko, To strew,to scatter about, to sow seed.
Wo-ro-wo-ro, To swell.
\Vau-wil-li-ko, To~floatas a cork, or feather.

::~_·t;!~ba~~Ji~~~·tli-ko, ~~ ~:~~t~~t~~~~ :;o~e~rflf~::: to tread.
Win-nel-Ji-ko, To scorch, to burn with fire.
'Vir-ro-ka-kil-li-ko, To be hot.
Wir-ro-ba_kil_li_ko, To heat, to be becoming hot.
Wir-ro-bul-li-ko, To follow after.
\Vu-run_ba_ring, To be hairy as an animal.

Yel-Ia-woI-li-ko, 11o TOsi~~~~s r~~at~~t~ r:t.the ground, to

i;~l~~;E~~i~~~~~t~iH~~f,~:~:;~~o:E~i~:K~c:o~e:it~c,
Yu-r6ng-kiI-li-ko, To dive.
Vi-rem-ba, To bark,as a dog.
Yin-bil-li_ko, To kindle a fire.
Ya-ra-kai, To be bad, evil, not good.

f1.- Yur-rung-ngun, To be faint with hunger.

b~'~
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Yi-muJ-li-ko,

Yu-kuT-h-ko,

Yut-pil-Ii-ko,
Ya-ring_ku!_li_koJ

Yi-teI-li-ko. _
Yi-ir-ku!-Ii-ko,

Yu-ring-,
Ya-rul-kul-li_ko,
Yim-W-H-ko,

~~~~r~ll~~~~-ko,
Yem-ma-mul-Ji-ko,

Togo away.
To moye away, as the clouds.
To hurt, to cause pain.
To hide, to conceal from view.
Toguide, toshewthe way by guiding.
To Jeall.nsbythe hand, ora horse

byaropl:'.
To send, as a messellber, to send

pr6perty,sl?eTi-yum-bil-li-ko.
To make Jight, as fur is callsed to

lie Jightybefore the blacks twist it
intocord,also,toenconrage,to

Toc;~t:a;:;"tobeat, to thr~b.
To laugh. c
Tonibb!e, to ltite asa fish the bait.

• To lear of itself, as clodi, ltread, to
break.

Yi-ir-ka-bun-bil-Ji-ko, To permiltotear, to let tear.
Yi-ir-bur-ril-Ji-ko, To tear by means of something.
Yi-ir.:.bur-ri-bun, hil-II-ko, To permit to tear, by means, &c.
Yi_ir_bnng_ngul_li_ko, To compel to tear.
Yi-ir-bLing-nga-bun-bil-h-ko, To permit, compulsively to tear.
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CHAPTER II.

ILL US,TRATIONS.

Aboriginal sentences literally rendered JtlfoEnglish Engli~hsentenccs."

beneath the corresponding words.

1. ON THE SIMPLE NOMINATIVE CASE.

1\"'gan +ke bl ~ Ngatoa, Bumboroktln. 'VIlO are you?
II is I.

Bumborokan.
'Vho is this?

that ~ there?
Thisisa man,
- thatisa \Yo

man, there is
•. a child.

·What is this?
Itisaspear.

'Yhat is tbat
for ?Tospear
with•

. -- ""Vhotoldyou?
He told me.

This-told me.
That-told
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,\rhoseson
this?

Itismine. Bc
longs to him.

DiraM.n's his
child.

What does this
helongto?To
this.

'Vhat (~ountry

men are they?
They are
Englishmen.

'V;~tmc:~n;~-
they? They

~~m~n.glish

Fresh or new,

~ ~~~on:;~~:~~
period.

AbO';lg,n~.~:.:'t~n::~:1;;~:;:~:0:;~~~~'~0~~;~ Enghsh English sentence!.

This is he who
madetbis.

What killed
him?Orwbat
smote him
dC:J.d.

The woman
did,theKing
did,theMes
senger d~d.

'Vhat does' the
croweat?

'Vhateatsthe
crow?

The song re
joicesme.

The stick fell
fcom above
andstruck;me.

BungalkUl.
Today of.

Wontakal bara? ElIglandkalbara.
What place of they , England of they.

Wcmtakaleenbara? Englandkall:en bam.
·Whatplaccofthey2 England of they.
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Governorkatkalbang.
Governor of I.

Miirror6ngko bo. kaTe k"ba,
Good~ belong'ing to man. belongmg.to.

WOnlan7lg? Ulltaring UiJtoaring.
To what place? Thatplilce. ThatpJacethere.

This is the
bloodofa
fish.

lbelongto,the
Governor's
place••

I be:ongto tbe
Governor, or
lam the Go

vernor's.
Belonging-to a

goodman,or
agoodman's.

Give the Fish.
To whom.

To the Chief?
No. For
youl'~c:f.

Give fifO flesh
toeat.

Be off, go to
him.

To whom? To"
thcCbief.To
the House.

Towhatp1ace?
Totb'lplace.
TOlhatplace
there.

To the site of
Newcastle....
To England.

5. ON THE ACCUSATIVE.

Ngo,n" to bOn b,iflku/la tetti kulwun g 'VhokiHedhim
Who him smote dead stiff~ or, Who

8m"ote him

o . <;'7 dead.



Englishst:lnt:nces. _

-Whom? Blra-'"
ban.

It is [ who
spearedldin.
Ispearedhim.

Cal! her.
\Vhich?

That woman
there.

Do not takf'
"that.·
Take that, or

take it.
Take some of

this, of that,
or hereof,
thereof.

:Givemeafish.
I will.

I am thrown
down.

Spear the fish
withthespear.

Shootthehird
with the
MU3ket.

Tell him. You
tell him.

I am struck.
Where?

He hit me on
the head.

"r~\~~;h:~~,~ou
\Vhowill"spear

her?
\VhowlHmake

it?

[ sar, come
hilher.
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I say, come
make haste,
or be quick.

I will arise and
go to my
Fat.her, and
will say unto

B,y,,;,Ir. y,arak.,i b"~g urn", mikdn 10 !lim, Father
Iha\'esirmed
against Hea
ven,andbe
fore thee.

7. ON THE AnLATIVE.

I{:;:;;fi~gnbo~;~hey.\t;.~:f~a~;:~:~~~~t:i;g~e~U~~~el~~;
c Aboutwhom.

Do .oat know,
an Idiom.
About her.
AboutT-.

About what?
Unknown,
"an Idiom.

About the fish ,.,.
and the men.

From whom
cametllis

tMessenger.
FromtheKing,

Jehovah,or
Jehovah the
King.

,rantaka bI1"Ungnoa? From what
'Vhat place from he? l ~~~;?did he

~kka ka ::o~ng ff:;;:~ ka ~:~~n~g - From Hpaven.

~t~~~ ka ~;:~~g. ~~~;~i~~n:ft;:wcastJ:lf~~~·.
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JVontahulloa' Korungkoa.
What place by? Dush thehy.

~~~~o~:a;gc~::"
JVonmmg ke wUTuuil? B,raban kzn ba
Whereatbeskincloak?B- at is.

~~::::f :: ~~ j ~JJ~:'::~ t:~~~.
JVontalvoraa_ka fla kuklri?
\Vherewhe:re at is house?

i~:~~~~~a:faplaut {ti~~t r~:~ai/is/~~
lJlulubinba haba.

the site of Newcastle at is.

What is that
made of.

Of wood. Of
brass,or,o~t

ofwood. Out
ofbrass.

Drass is made
lJutofcopper.

GOm:~ay from

Sitwilh me.

'Yith whom IS

she~ With
Tibbill.
Ilowdidhego?

On board a
shIp. Dy
land.

Which way?
Through the
Dnsh.

I came by the
house.

\Vhere is the
Bl<inket?
with Biraban
oratB's.

\Vhere is he?
He is at
Sydney.

\Vhereaboutsis
lhehouse.

It is at the
flower place
closptothe
town ofNew_
castle.
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Englisb6entences.

At broken bay
is seen Syd
neyheads.

Wallta tin tot Un/l tin to. Ullta tm to. Atwhatplace?
\Vhatp,:e:e from ~ Thisplacefrom. Thatplacefrom. ~:~I~~~~:~::

Howmanymen
a:re"nowcom
ing.

One man only
is coming.

O~~met.he two

O~~.fewwo

The Bird eats.

Thlslsthebird
whichdl'inks,

That is a bird.
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Englisbsentences.

The horse
threw hnD,
or, he was
thrown by
the Horse
audkiUed.

They them
.selves dwell
here.

Iwasconqueror
this morning.

I was very
angry.

Hewastheman
who was·
deadly
wounded.

IwasatSydney
beforeevcf
you were
there.

To-morrow I
shaUbe in
Sydney.

It will be good
this.

Perhaps he wIll
be dead.

Who will be the
victor..

~:~lll/ai~~s ba;g ~::::~':: t:~~~al~~lI
baka/culla un/a.

was at that place.
Kumba bang kakl:nSydney ka.
To-morrow I shallbeSydneyiuo

""ONTHECONJUGATIONNEUTERVERB.

{~:~~l rhi~l k;~::li;'~~~~'Jor it i$. Iti~t~~~1;:;:i~~
wind.

Yes, very
powerful.

Idohunger.I
am an hun
gered.

\Vholivcshere.
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Aborigillsl semencesliterallyrendeJ'edinlo English
beneath lhecorresponding words.

Pr.rlwullcunnunwal bz
Chief be will sbaltthou.
[{abo bangkunnun Sydney ka.
ByandbJ I be will Sydney at.

Storelwbakakllnn bountoo.
Store at be nO\v existing she.

~~~~i;t:J::~;;:~~;;;Marquarle ka.
ItIusket me existed Port ItIacquarieat.

English sentence!.

You will eer
tainlyheking.

Dy and by I
shall heat
Syduey.

In another
month I shall.

I am powerful.
I am not
powerful.

They are hIs
Disciples, or
His followers.

I escaped being
afraid.

The dancing is
tiring them.

Thesummer.is
coming.

She is now
Jiving near
the store.

She is now

~it:ir~~ at the

I was an
bungred.

I had a Mu,ket
at Port Mac
quarie.

I used lobe
'afraid,but
now lam not.

I used to live at
Raiatea.

1 used tolive"at
Mulubinha
formerly.

I ~~l~~\~i~~g
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Engli5b!ientence!l.

Kakillan bah bountoa.
Livetogetherbothlandshe.

To be misera-
bleforever·

He is going to
liveforc\'er,
and never die.

Wihhi lcakdlilin warea. The wind is
WindnowcoDlinuing-tobeless. lessening.

~f:1O:::~lfWhO. 1~~:~~~J~oT~:~~f~imeplace. I l~~;;~~~~tt~~
stant. This
very place.

\Ve are married,
sheandllive
togl'thl'r.

Ngintoa bo ka pa Perriwul kakifliko. You ought to
Thou thyself ought Chief to be for. he Chief.

~a~o:;t ~~~~er ~~~~ k;mfe~ll:~n :i~~ ~i: ~ ~~;e~~~~att
J(akillni koa hali murroz I wish you and
Tocontinnetobeinorderthouandlquiet,tame,&:c. Itocontinue

at peace.
Let it be three

-]ong,or,1
wantit three
long.

Ileissickagam

Do not lest he
be sick.

If I should he
sick.

Who had like
to have been
dead I

Tettihangkummai nga. 1 llad like to
Dead I had like to have been. have been

• dead.
Pi~riwul bt ~a ka pa Plt~ ngalya hang ka pa. If )'ou I!ad
ChIef thoulfhadstbeenJoy then I had. been kmg,I

should have
heenglad.
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Enghllh&nlenees.

Ifyouhadheeu
there this
morning, [
should have
seen you.

De still, do not
cry.

Yes you areto
die.

De at peace
one with the
other.

Let him live.

I WIll letyou he
king..

Be king again.

Prevent his
being,or,do
notlet,&c.

3.l:0NJUGATIONACTIVEVERB.

Ngannung brmkulla? Unni bOn yeo \\Tho was bl'at
'''hom struck? Thishimbpo or struck.

This is he,
HIere.

lJlnmanng 1m biloa ngala lnmkulla il 'Vhy did he
·What from be-thee that struck? beat you?

Thatpersonr
Uni bulan bllnkullanoa These are the
This them two struck he. twohestruck.
Tana1l tia woIlawol!a huntan tia uum klrln Come to me
Approach me mOf'e move bl'ats TIle more pain make haste,

kid/if I am beat
pain! more and in

~1r:::~~:~~::~~~a? ~1r/l~h:u~~:,:~fe~i' w~i~~:~3r
not. it.
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This is he who
struck me.

'Vithwhat did
did he strike
you.-

With his haud.

Englishsentenc~.

RI~71tal/a tia barawonnmbamba.
Struck me they child I as.

He struck me
withacudgeJ.

Why had you
not beat him,
or you ought
tohavC'beat
him.

~~~l~ligtt~trik{' in orde:til::a~t~ko:~e; b~:g. I~ij~~ ~~tb:
~ unable.

~(~;:t tt~u :: 11~1~~~Ob~/t~~e~~~rde:t7r!:dilg. G~:~ ;~:tI:~;
heat him.

~~:ck l~:d c:;t;~lly ~~: ba;g, u::o ba:g ba I t~~~~d h~~~-
kintakankuknlla. struck him,
fear being was. but I was

afraid.
I have beat him

thi:smorning.
I will beat him

hyaudby.
Do not be

striking one
anotller.

BlInldlN" bOnbarayaklta. Theyarestrik-

~~:~~:rt[:gb~Elgd;~~;:~:Cb1~~Il:: ;::~. I,H~;~2~;~i.
They beat me

when I'was
a child.

J.l1attarongikou7tlbako.
Hand with his with.
Kotara 1wa tiabimkulla.
Cudgel with he me struck.

{f~~il;:der t~~~~~fm st~~~~ ~:(t:
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He is gone a
fighting.

Heis~~hrashlng

wheat, or
beating wheat.
Deathim~orit,

orthraghit.
Whoaretighl

ingwilhyou.
The fought a

mongstthem
selves, or one
with the other.

When Dulai
and I were
children,
we used to ..
fight with
one another.

The two will
fighL The
twoaregoing
to fight.

Do not fighl~

orceasefight
iug.

Do not strike.

Engllshselltence,.

Bunkilldlla ball noo Bula'W01tJlal
Struck reciprocally I and he Dlllaichiidren

balinoa ba.
Iandhewhen.

YaJl(~bunkillai ban kora.
LetlJestriking reciprocally be not.

Bunkdbmnun bula.
StrikereciprocaUywlll the two.

To-morrow
morning he
and I fight a
duel.

Yakounla ke bara bunlcillwmun? When will they
At what tIme be they hereafter, Fight will ~ fight.

Kumba !cen tao Au Idiom. Th:o_~:Irr:~~r

kobo. • By and by to-
Tomorrow by and by. morrow.

:f~~~~t no':l:~ut btngt:~~;t~l: f~~ g:::~;[W~~;J. I ~::;C:f~~~f
a muskc1.
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JVtydla bOnbuU'11 koa bOn.

1~~d hf~fI~r;:tt~~~~;: him In order.

IIIaybeat I Patty.
Yaribi nt'ttinnunbli1/tmkriTlkoa bin.
Do not thouwaitwilliestshouldstrikf' thee.

Bunnun noattabaturullanfiatyabinuTlg.
Strikewill heme if pierce thenthon-him.

Keawal'antia b,lm ha, ka pa hamba
Not mestruckhad,behad I if

untzbo
here at this selfsame place.

Ngahta tla tetli bum ba.
This it is me dead struck had.
MabuwabinuTlg.
Do strike thou him.

Bl'mmlUllbla. bl two
Permiltcdtostnkethollme.

Take care> that
I rnaybeat
him, or out
oftheway.

Command him
to beat him.

I wish to beat
Patty.

Do not Willt
lest you be
struck.

'Vhen he
strikes me
then spear
him,or,ifhe,

&c.
I should have

been struck
butJrarr
away.

I should not
have been
struck ,had I
remained
here.

Thismighthavf' •
killed me.

Do strike him.
A kind of
challenge.

Go strike him
again now.

If I had struck
him,thenyou
would have
struck me.

Prevent his
being beat
again. ~

You permitted
me to be
beaten.
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Iampermitting
himtostrike.

Do not permit
him to strike.

Let me strike
him.

Protect me,
Jest anyone
should beat

Fight on.

Smitemeagain. •

l'"akoa!, buwtl koabarunbang.
Mind, may strike that them 1.

Kora koa hi tiabuntan?
Nofill order thou mestrikest?
.1Jlabuwa hi tia.
Do strike thou me.

~~t=- :~:~~f~.
B1Jnkil/itin noarnurrd.
Striking from he ran.

Aboriginal sentences literally rendered into English ~ Engli5hientences.'
beneSlb the corresponding words.

¥::~~:b~~;~ithng t~~ b(i~g·
Bummunbiyi korabOn.
To strike permit not him.
lJtlmmunbilla bi tiabbn.

Jc:~~;te perb~t t~?:;;/~n~~:;';Wunbza
Tobecausethoumel5omeonesholJldstrlke

kunkoatia.
lest me,or, lest I shouldbeb~at.

BILnkil/a num.
Continuetostrikeye.

~a~ull~:~:~~~n~~ri~;.
~lablJntea ka tia.
Do stril{c again me.

':~':t7t::~::ike t~~~~~fm :a;w:[rike~~~t~ :~: Pe~~~e h::/~ ~
may be
beaten by
him.

Take care, that
I may beat
them.

Fear not, thou
shalt not be
heaten.

Why do not
you beat me•

A challenge.
Dostrikeme.

Strike him to·
morrow morn
ing.
He ran away

because of
the fighting.

Theyarealways
fighting a
mongstthem...
selves.

,Kzntakorahe,keawani.n bin blJnnun.
Fearnotthou not thee strike will,

Blinki/lai barayanti katai~

iIlStriking they then forever.
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• ~~~l:hfch is str:~~I1\~~~t b;;~:g ~r~.
Bunkilli tin bung kutl(tn1mti.
Striking from I rcmain~ere.

JJlunningeertkapml/fnbunktllibirung.
Sick we suffering striking from.

Wonnungkebara bun/oara?
'Vhere be they that be struck.

Buntoarin baratettikakulla.
'Voundedbeingfromtheydead were.

1Jlinnaringbevfflun P Warai.
'Vhat thoumakest? Spear.

~~nto ~~~ :~~e?f~~i~:·

Englishsentencu.

That is a great
thin'~tostrike

wilh.
That is the

striker.
This is the

striker who
struck me.

They are tho
fighters.

Iarngoingto
the field of
battle.

lwasstruckby
him.

J remain here
inconsequpnce

ofthefig-ht.
\Ve are ill

""through fight
inK·

This is the
wounded man

whoslruckme.
'Vherearethose

who were
struck.

They died of
their wounds
or,inconse
quenceof

being wounded.

Whatlhmgdo
you make?

,+;,:~:~~~s~ ..
did.
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.AbOTiginallententesliterallyrendered mto Enghsh
beneath the corresponding words.

TJTaraibang umulUn.
Spear I am now making.
lJlirrillbang upullin.
Point I am now doing.

WonnnngkemirrSn WlTTltoara?
\Vhere bep~int that which is done?

English'lentencei.

'Vho will save
.. me alive!

'Vho made the
Sun? Jeho
vahdid•.

Hf'so~~ ~o~r~
blind) lie
nwde them
to see.

Do not let hIm
• doit,leslhe

die.
I had like to

have spoiled
this.

Tell him to
make it.

Tell him to use
it,ortomako
it act.

Soap made out
of fat.

Awoodentable,
or, acting
placeofwood.

-=1 am making a
spear.

lam sharpen
iogorputling
a point.

'VlJere is that
which is
pointed,ol
~harpel1ed.

1\-Iade)rester...
day. That
which was
made)rester..
day.



Whencecamest
thou: From
what place
.~idyoucome.

I started from

I~ ~:~. out

D~r;:u~:1~'i~1
, come.?
'Villyoucome.

Dqyou~ishto
,go?

Willyougol

r~. JIl\!

~~orjginalsentence$literallyrenderccl into English English sentence..
beneath tbecorrespondingwords.

7. CONJUGATION LOCO~IOTIVE VERB. ~

o ';'~:~;;~:;:;::~ ;;:~~s
Sydneyka kQ. To Sydney.
Sydney to be for.

'] {~~:~aplaceb/:o:-,~:~u m:~:d~
.(

Let us you and
Igor

Let us go a
hunting. ;3

'Vhich way
shall wegor
Thjsway.

Wonnen. kall f (An Idiom.) Don'lknow,or
'Vhich way being ? which way

() canitbe?
JVaul£ll bait be Pakai kabo. I want you to
l\Iaymove I and thou Pukai by and by. go with me

l:l ~onn~~i by

No. I ~ill go
hymyself.

I wish you to
go with me.
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Keawaz, k/lmba baTlg walta wokkin.
No, To-morrow I depart move.

kOlyuugkoldng'
!>"ylhounlOvedhave camp towards?

i: G~w~~vay you

IaOigoingto
sleep.

S~~rJeis§~:t~~O l

ward.
I am deter

mined,Iw111
go.

I must go, do
~."notdetainme.

Some of them
will go.

'Vhen hegoe-s,
we will go.

\Vhattime was

~a;~enyou

Unta hard. (Meaning' 1he Sun was down) At sUn rise.

~1~~:'~l~»~ac~~~\\~~J~~~~I~~~r~z:~~:i~~eb~~ls~~.As he was
IHoviug was he as met then him he.~ wa\klIl~ he

met him, or
when,&c.

Hav,ebeen to
town this
morning!

I ht~~':n~~~~~vut,
morning I
shall go.

By and by I
shall go.
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::;u~:~~ 6ad l~~U~: t;",ke:~ai ~i~~a bt,g
wa pa.

moved had.

~ra 1uitK~~~~l~~fJl:
;!:~:i~l~:b~:~ave ~~ ~::~:~ ~~:~~.

If)'o11 had
;,loved me, I

would not ~

have gone.
IlIa] Igol

Permit me to
gotoSydney;
or,letrnl",&c.

IwUlletyougo.

You shall ll01

go.
DOllotgO.



Porku/leun tia
12roppedbasrne

JViUb, ko tia por uurrea hat emmoumba.
Windfor,!De dropped hat my.

IVtwi,ti17'kulleakunkoaunnoaspade••
l\'1ind, break shouldst lcst that spade.

The weather is

, ~~a~~~~k~!g'~
t,. up.

My child is
bOfll,or,

~M~~i~~o~~
Thisisbroken.

'Vhatis?
{Broken as
wood breaks'.

~~~k~:ng nga tl~i~: N~~::oh::~~t~,r ~~:!e:g?a? Tb~; ~~l~:o:e~~
SOD, who
broke it.

·Thisi~broken.

Howl By
tbcwind,or,
with,&c.

The wind has
blown off my
hat.

l\1ind,thespade
may break,
or,Iestit
should,&c.

WlWI, tUr bung ngca kun '.:oa bi unnoa spade. l\:lind, you may
Mind, break should~t lest thou that spade. break that

spade, or~

Jest you, &c.
l\lind,lestyou

break the
spade with
lhatstlck,or
,}'onmar,&c.

Iflhadb"oken
it,whalwould
they have
done to me: ,

Tiirburreaunm, Yakoai? JVibb,ko.
proten !his. How? Wind for.



Tettt.huTTlnnunbammg.
Die cause willi-thee.

,TeftilJ1l71gngu71nunban/mg.
Die force will I·thee.

.Aborigina}senlencesliteralIYJend{!t'.E'dillto English Englishsenten('es~
b{!D{!a\h the co....esponding 'wot'ds. ~ "1.,

II. CONJUGATION. To DE,MERELY IN SOME"ACT'

~~~U71ga~:~:nbet:l;tho~? 'f~~~~; bdI~g· W~~~n;?el::
*,'1 talking.

'Vhat is tbe
matter with
you?

'Vhat will he
dotoyou?

W::~o:~I;y~OU~
An Idiom for I

donotknow;
notlling.

Of what lIse is
it? orofwhat
profit? &c.

'V:~~gj~bO~~~
or going for?

To see her Fa
there

Alas! alas! I
amlefttodie.

Let him die.
(Thpverbnellter.)

Ki:Ihim. Who
shall! (The

I ":~~ a~~v~'i~
yon to die,

orIwilllet&c.
I will cause you

to die l 8sby
poison,se
crecy,&c.

I will compel
youtotodie,
or, murder
yo~.

ltlbmung'bauwzl koa ball bOn ~ 'What shaH you
What thatmaybeinorderthouaudlhim! audldolohim.

::en:~,fo~~teoa BF~~;!rbal b~;;~oun ba.

Katiu!katid!tetliba bllnbfa fla.
Alas! alas! to diepermittedme.
Tettibabunhillablm. c

·r:,~;~ut2~;I:~~. ~:n/o'
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(lAbqriginalsl!ntence!l Iiterally.rel}deredinto English Englisbsenteneel.
beneatbthecorrespondingwords.

lwishyoutotell
mehowthey
spokeloyou.

They spake fo
us in bra
vado.

Did you tell
him! I told
him•

Who told you!
Such a one
did.

Whoistalkiug
outtherc.

Whom do you
tell! or, to
whomdoyou
speak. '1

Tome? To us
two? To them.

Let aTone lest
he die.

He may lie
there until he
dies,or, I
wish,&c.&c.

I have de
s~r()yed my
self. I have
killed myself.

12. CONJUGATION COMMUNICA.TlVE.

~i~ntos;~~:: ~7i::ikO't::~:,htaro. 'V~~i$sp:~~~ ~
These do.

The clock
strikes.

The man
speaks. Tb~
bird sings.

The hullock

W,ydnngoliClockko.
Speakst,his Clock.
WiydnkorekQ. JViyul1tibbintcJo
Spe~}\.s man. Speaks bird.

JViyctnbullockko.
Spt'aks bullock.
Wiyauwil b, tia yakoaz bm'a ba wiya bIn.
TeJl may thou me how they as told thee.

JVi,1/augaiyangf'arunharayanti; Ma.
Told then them they so; Do.

Emmoung? Ngalln? Barun f

For me. Us two r. Him?

Nga hlnming wiya? JVi,1/a hIm bang.
Is it thou-him told ?,. Told him J.

.{r,11~nto th~;~ t:~r;r ~i:~:a~:~on:~at~:r.a.

'Q



WonnungboTl'R bahwtyellaS'
\Vhere first thou and J speak?

1YlyeakabltlQ. Kaniiwwlyella.
Speak again thou me. Slowly me tell.

128

Speak to me in
thehlack'a
language.

Tell me a~·aIn.
.Speak ~is

tinctl)'.
What shallwo

two first talk
about?

'~::sO~ntIY, /:::~~t1Y, ::::~at~tt~~:~orJ~~l St!o~~.~!~~~:~
sation.

'Yhat is Ibe
nameofthis?
How am J
tocalJ,&c.

"'hen did he
tell you t

I command thee
to arise.

This is where
We formerly
conversedto
gether.

The clock ha:li
donestrikillg.

\Vhenwillyou
tellhimt

'Vhenyon tell

~~~~v"et me

It IS raining.

By and hyyon
will be speared.
Heisonl-lorse-

back.
I am not gOing"

tog-ive.
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Engh,}Jgellleneea.

Wake him to
getup.

T;i::~r~?;~uy
Inok,t.

To swear Ihe
truth, to
speakcotl_
li'incingly.

1\:~~:~r~~i~!Y
truth.

Wbydoyeen:
ra.g'cme?

'Vhy are ye.
enraged a~

me?
Jehovab resl~d

from aU hili

Let us you aod
Igiveona
anotber,or,
excbange~

[(ora koa llUpatUWllTlI'orekoa 1 \VbydonottlHl
Not in order wOHlen move IDeo with? women go

with themcn'~

•Yonua !Jzrnytrn ka ke. Because it is a
Letbf' sacred be is. sacred con..

Iamdispleasecl
withtheshoe.

A strangelan~

guage. A
for~ignlong·u(,•

.. ~~b~~r;ngf:~;ll t~~u t~t~~:t :h71:;:r~t~'? W~;~l~:~~k}·ou

~gt~~li~~l:va:a;gl::tk~f;~t ~~ bd;{::Jd\fa~e. Is~~:~j'h~a~(!
died.

1 am awake.
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I have lent it
to another.

It would hav("
been given
you,buf,you
would not
have it.

This is a stone
be1ongingto
Turkp-y, or, a
Turkeystonr.

Eng1J~h.!ientenCl!'"

Yes, I was
talking to
myself.

Doas),oulikc.

LooK as slJ~

follows me, 01'

whiIe,&c.
'Ve two are

Iookiugone
attbeothel'.

~aa:i~~~~~roca~~~~nf:~:Z,~~lfc:::~~'~:/ce ~~: I St~: ~~~~s~~~~~
glas......

Why was he
beaten? Be
cause he is

alwaysangrr·
Do not do so.

Tunnling U71711 Turkeykoba.
Slone this TUl'key belongmg lo.

J\Takllltlubalt.
Look'recipl'ocally tllOuand I.

Ngmtea be bo. (An IdIOm.)
_ Hislhou thyself act.

g Nauu~awirr~btin botmtoa tw 00.
Look follows she me as.

'"4".. NOTE'o_It is extremely difficu1t to as~ert8in whe~hcr,"-thili parllCle

g~~:I~:~Y~~:]llh~: :yBj~' 5i~o~~~ ~~nb~l~a~i~~:to:lt~eer::~;~ :;J;r~~l~du~~~

o Q



AbonginalsenlencltJhterally relld~redinlo Englilh Engluhliel1tenoe-.
~ l>eneath thecorrespondirlg' words.

Karl unlli'Turkey kdl. Tht~ lsa Turk,
JI<!.tl this Turkey of: or,aTurkish

• Tirrzkt ko ti" wmTui.- The tJamebu[(l~
Red the me burns. _ me.

~~~;:~!~~:~,: ~fj~}Eh:r:~~P~:;:I' G:t~~;~~~: c,

~~~I:t:;t that~~ord~;'f 15~ 'a.~~\~~~ ~;.l. ~i.i~n~~~:.;

The great d1sta.ncc hom thf" press lla~ occasioned several
errorstopasstlntil it was too lalf' to correct them; tbefollowillg'
can besubstitllted with the pen by the reader.

ERRATA.

C".

'" ,To

• v·




